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Whe.i reauestedl to read an essay on cese, Jet the officers and me mberà set
a Masonie subjeet, not to esxceed an ex.ampie of punctuality, which al
twenty minutes in its delivery, the active members wiil not be slow to
ifficulty was to condense matter in- foilow. As the bands of the dlock
to sucb space as to make it instruct- indicate the hour, the Master ouglit té'
ive and interesting, as 'well as to do souu&l his gavel, and that sond ought
ample justice to each suggestinn-u to find can echo and response from ail the
troduced. 1 desire the Brethren to Officers of his Lodge, even st the
bear in mimd that these suggestions risk of fault findiug from tardy breth-
are not given with a view of being ren. Want of punctuality cools the
dictatorial, neither is there personal fervor of the recruit and the enthusi-
or direct allusion to any persou or asm of the veteran. Some Masters
1Iodge ' but they are applicable to ail deem their preseuce of' littie imnport-
Lodges, and are intended to raise a auce at the specified time, heuce
spirit of inquiry and exr 'nination many young aud zealous Brethren
'which may stimulate ail to new exer- who are punctual Lnd eager to see
lions towards excellence, s0 that and share in the work, so mach have
-matters hitherto deemed of littie im- they beeu impressedl by our cere-
portance, yet 'which are sçious, may monies, yet by a lack of attention on
receive due cousideration. 1V bias the part of those v'ho govern the
been said life's comforts, and happi- Loage, their new boru zeal and ear-
ness consist in little things, so does nestness is uipped, by the chilling
the smooth, eaiy, regular ana pleas- wind. of indifference. The Lodge
ant 'iorling of a Lodge consist lu that is served by Officers who are not
the mariner in which matters of seem- g live Vo these thinga May 'write
iugly littie importance are per- ICHABOD ou its portais. Iu sucli
formed. Lodges carelessness, ludifference, an&l

My flrst suggestion to lusure suc- forgetfu1ues.* are the wveedts of rauk
cess is regnkarity and promptuesa lu growth, which flonrish ini their -pre-
attendance en the part of officers and1 cluets, produ-in.g a malaria, spread-
inembers. If a. Lodge desires suc- ing bc.rreness aud sterility, vatb de-
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clining Diem7bership, empty ex-ji that the Officers of a Lodge be thor-
chequere, and waning reputations. oughly trained in and conversant
The Lôdge thst is so fortunate as to wibh the ritual arnd ceremonies. It is
have Officers prompt and punctual in vain for a master to look for suc-
in their attendrance is a Lodge which~ cees if hie ie not well supported, by
'wll be fond flourishmng and pros- Officers who are intimately acquamnt-
perous, its exeoutive displaying zeal ed with their duties. Some Masters
and energy in the discharge of dutvy, may imagine that by their own
imparting that zeal and energy to knowledge ana ability they can secure
ail the members as the electrie spark succes. Not so. As well miglit a
flashes along tha rire, communicat- h&isbadnwt% expect to reap an
ing itself to ail who corne in contact abuindant harvesi by merely cultivat-
witb it, and instilling new life and izig and preparing the soil, but neg-
vigor. Promptuess argues mnterest; lectmng to sow the seed. It>s an es-
where we are interceted, we are alive tablished. law in the I{ipgdom, of
and anxious to discliarge our duty, NSature that whatsoever a man eoweth
and punctual, in its performance, that shal lie also, reap; the analogy
leaving no means at our dlisposai un- holde good. in every pursuit. If the
triedl to fiirther our object. Let the Officers of a Lodge will flot 80W the
t1iree principal Officers take as their eeed of efficiency, t.hey cannot expect,
example our glorions, Lnminary in to reap the hatvest of prosperity.
hic three stages, rising in the East, This is also true with regard to quai-
attaining hie Meriliano spiendor, and ity. Then let Lodges and Masters be
setting, lu the West. His chariot alive to, the importance of elçoting
,wheels are never a moment delayed, and appointing Brethren o %"undoubtedl
hie beame neyer bebina their ap- ability to the various offices. We
pointed time, punctual1 his dadly race have seen Masters poorly supported
to, rnis; as his presence le essential. to by their Officers; does the work ira-
vltality, so the prompt presence of press us ? do our grand and solema
t.hose Officers who represent him in, ceremonies effeet our hearts ana
bis course je essential to the vital' rninds, as they are calculatea to do?
interests of the Lodge. By prompt The eloquence of a Demosthenes
attendance the preliminary business wouid be nuflifled, by stumblinge, in-
je dispoeed of in good time, the ac- accuracies anc7 inefficiencies. Let na
tuai work not de]ayea by repeated in- Lodge elect, no Master appoint, no
terruptions fori admission, but dis- Member accept a position lu a Ma-
patede lu a quick, orderly and sys- sonie Lodge which lie le not quai-
tematie mnanner, preventing one of :fied, or will not quahfy hiraseif to
our greatest hindrances to progrese. occupy creditably. IL matters not,
The evil ana stigma of keeping late how old a member hie may be, it mat-
and unseasonable hours are also re- ters not how mucli respect lie may
moved. ]3t also has the effect of wltli- command, easonry, its honor, its
drawing an obstacle that prevents credit, is reputation je at stakRe.
many worthy Brethren from beiv.g These ougliht to have our chief rion-
present at our communications. If sideration. How sad the mistake ta
Lodges adopt this course our nights elect or appoint a Brother to a posi-
of meeting will. not be occasions to, be tion whichi nature, education, or bl
so, ucli dreaded lu many bouse- ity neyer intendsd hirn to fin, remludi-
holde. i ng us of the Gubernatorial ea'ort ef

my second suggestion to lnunre, Sancho Pauza. Sometason becausa
success is efficiency of Officers. Effi- & Brother bas been a Dt>acon, Secre-
ciency in any walk, pursuit, or pro- tarn, or Treasurer he maust neea be
fession, je essentially necessrry to P. warden, and if a Warden, muet off
success. It is necesarv to succasa niecessity ba a Master. This P'rocese
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of reasoning lias injured beyoud cal- 1being y appeal te a higlier court.
-iciation nor conception cur Lodges, Thle next officer on whose exertion
audi noxiither logical or reasonable. depende the relfare of the Lodge is
Common sense, jad-~ement, and above the Senior Wardon. 11e muet be in&
4il experience, ory out against it. accord with the Master if they desixe

'Ordor is He,,nt fint La, and th.g cofest an harmonious terni. 1 consider the
Some ar , and micat be, greater thau the rest:" I the position of Senior Warden, thougli

Lot me particularise. A Master not the most adous, yet a nicet im-
te render his Lodge successfül nmust portant and responsible one. It la3
firat be respected by the Brethien, similar. to that of a Premier. Rle is
perfectly convýrsant with %il the an adviser, a counoillor. His duaty
ritual and coeniuonies, previous te, in- je that of Itegent in the absence of
-8talation; hie ouglit to lie able per- his Sovereign. I often think it is the
senalfly to open, close, and workr hie quietest year of office, a breathing
Lodge through every dee~ee. No de- space,-an opportunity to fit him for the
-vintion ought to lie sanctioned or dluties of the higlier position. Rle
perznitted frorn this mile. H1e ouglit ouglit ro avail huuseif of thie oppor-
to have a knewledge of the ruies of tunity to prepare for the other and
Masonie debate and order, have no more responsible office of Worshipfut
hesitancy, and show ne lack of know- Master, se that if electecI he may La
iedge when ;?oints of order or other thoroughiy finished for the good work.
,questions of ruling arise. R1e should I1f the probation, ini some inetances,
aise mule properiy and premptiy, and lie extended, se mucli the botter for-
preserve perfect order, should suifer him aud the Lodge. We miglit pause
ne private convereations or person- to ask here why se many promising
alities, and net permit a hair's breadth \Vardene make sucli inferier presi-
of deviation frem rectitude. Another me' officers ? We anewer, that in
-of hie duties shouid lie te check the our opinion, too mucli importance ia
grow;ing tendenoy cf some Brethren attached te nlemcry, and toc littie
to convert a Mitsonic Lodke into a to knowledge gainedl by the study cf
second-rate debating club, without Masonic authors. Some Wardens
first adopting as one cf the lawvs, that flatter themeelves because they have
to become a member they muet lie committed te memory a certain
endowed with debating qualifications, amnnt cf the ritual that they are
and have at ieast received the Mas- qualifiecI when callea upon te ifill the
ter Masen'e degree before theýy lie position cf Master. Why are so
permitted te discuss Masonie Juris- nianyv Lodges called te account for
prudence, and three menthe in t.he some breacli cf laws ? We believe
Society before they aspire te the this ie the reason: 1 do net depreci-
position cf Warden. A 'Master ouglit ate the gift of memory, but effort
te respect the Brehmre i, preteet them, cught net te ena here. The correct
li t.h-.eir iglits and privileges,' and exemplification cf eux nork is im-
maise none te position but the womthy. portant, but net thte inost important
1 r.ould net counsel a Master te lie portion cf a Master's duty. A Mas-
arbitraxy, thougli-on occapions hie -will ter cf a Lodge, without _a proper
appear te somae te be se. As the knowledge cf Lfasonic law, will be
Master cf a Masonie Lodgis is an t like a Ship at Sea vithout rudder or
Autocrat, lie must, wvhen in hie judg- conipass te-steer by. I lielieve thct
m4nt the occasion requimes it, exer- a dispensation te fil the chair cf
ciss bis preregative. Ontside and bc.- Master ouglit net te be granted to
ycud our initten iaT7, rulingd a.nd' any Brother viho hàe net servedl a
precedents, lie i-9 the iaw on &il ques- fl terni as Wsrdsn, e'xcept in case,%
tions, and for uz thora menmins but cf e.etui'J necessity. It wiil le a
preIzsnt e'ubmiszioz, the only rcdresa exceptional case, indeed, y.,hee suoi.
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a Brother will performi the duties Ireminded that they are the Brethren
properly. i arn pleased to state that wbo ocoupy those positions, Wheu the
the executive of our otn Grand Lodge Master cails the Senior and Junior-
bolde tis view. A senior Warden Deacons to advance. Sometines
ought to have no hesitation or fbr- they appear to imagine that any formn
getfulness in the littie of the ritual of words wiil serve for annoncements,
that is allotted to him. There should and that their voices were given thQrn
be no palliation or excuse for any for the special benefit of the Senior
omission or defficiency. Sncb de- and Junior Wardens, forgetting that
fects are direct refleotions on bis Iail their utterances are instructions,
Lodge, and most injurions to bis and ought to be distiuctly heard by
character of an aspirant. The Junior every on e present. This class of
Warden 1 also deem an officer of Deacon brings a terrible pressure to
great importance. No Brother electedl bear upon our faith in the certainty
to that position ought to negleet the of the verification in their case of the
careful study of his work. Ris dutieE Scriptural promise: "IOpen thy
are onerous and constant; activity, iuouth and I will EHl it." And then
quickness and intelligence are re- again when some affrighted Candi-
quisite to a proper disoharge of the date i s consigned to their tender mer-
duties of bis office, making ail an! cies tàey compensate for their lack of
nouncemeuts gracefully, properly and language by a pedestrian exhibition,
clearly. Rle sbould not lounge in bis which reminds us of runners at the
chair, as if hie were in an Thdian ham- Olympic Games, ana often convert-
miock, when announcing some visitor ing our Rall, 'wbich we believe to be
of distinction, perhaps giving baif bis nearly a square, into an ang1e of a
name and some barbarie appellatitn triangle at each corner. Lct their
for bis Lodge, that would even malie march be to the sweiling tone 3 of an
tbe bones of Tecumseh shako in their organ,. as steady ana regular as that
unlinown resting place, thus produc. of a Roman Cohort, '-ith military
ing from some b)ettt;r informed Breth- precision, wbeeling and facin.g, salut-
ren a smile of derision. A Junior ing their superior officers as they
Warden, who weil understands bis mardi past. Let indiiferenc2?, baste,
duties, dloes more to facilitate the and indecoruma be banished, and let
business of the Lodge than any other dignity, exactness ana precision take
officer, the Worshipful M1aster ex. their place, and on these first steps of
cepted. Let him tien be weli versed the ladder let ail subordinates prove
in bis work, so as to add tone and themselves worthy of advancement.
dignity to our imposiing ceremonies. The Stewards have important duties
Let him be so perfect tiat bis Mas- to perform in preparation ceremonies.
ter need not blush at having to re. Let themn so weil understand what is
minud him of some trivial omission, requiredI of them as not f0 have to
that tbe Brethren need nof regret submit to fie indignity of being sent
their chc,ice. These mistakies incere- back, or of being reproved by any
miay and ritual often compel the Officer before or after announcement.
]3rethren tu. wish tbat our Lodges Let themn be prompt and attentive to
were conducted on the same principal ',,h Bretiren during the honi-s of re-
as a stage, our altar serving as a box fresbment, particularly to visitors" to
for a prompter iu case of ëmergency, the end that fie reputation of their
wb.ich emergency too often occurs. Lodge may not suifer, nor Ma8onie

To tbe Deacons the saine remarlis hospitality and couxtesy be forgotten;
are applicable. When annoncing but let our tinie-honored enstoni of
let thema be correct to a wrdc, neyer being Eind, courteous, and. bospitable
forgetting their duties in the most one f0 another, with the offer of the

miute particuuar, flot having to be ,right hand of fdilowship to, ail Breti-.
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zen, from whatever Zone they corne, to pass to suggestions of equal, if not
be ever sustained. of more, importance.

My next suggestion for succeass l
The Secretaryis another important, the preservatioei of order. There

if not the most important, officer in ouglit to be perfect order while the
the Lodge, it being hi8 duty to keep work is being proceeded. with, duriug
a correct record of ail business intro- debates, and while at refreshments.
duced, so that no motion -f import- «When the Master and Wardens are
ance rnay be omitted, but that it conferring degrees there oughit to be
may be clear and distinct when re- no c.onversation. How often L~ a
ferred to. The Minute Book of a young 1uaster annoyed by older Mem-
Lodge ouglit to be its book of refer- bers, and occasionally by Past Ma%-
ence, the Lodge's commentary or ters in the East, conversing in whis-
text book. The Secretary is respon- pers, handling prbpers, movlng to,
sible for the prompt summoming of some other position, he being to timid
the l3rethren, and for timely coilec- tc reprove, yet runuinge the risk of
Lion of ail fees and dnés; on him de- losing Lis connection, ad endanger-
pends in some measure the financial ing the exact rendering of Lis vork ?
position of his Lodge. Like a good LGt the Worshipful Master be firm.
financier, he ought to make monthly in ruling, let him be prompt, not
statements of ainl arrears, urge pay- harsh in reproof, let him preserve
znents by letter aud iu person, aud order at ail hazards, particillarly in
keep such matters continually before debate. H1e ought tg allow no inter-
the Officers of the Lodge. He should. ruptions, nor shoula a Brother on
ais:) urge ail accepte candidates to auy pretext be permitted to speak:
present themselves for initiation, see while sitting, aud thus interrip't by
that affiliated Brethieu are prompt ini remarks, uulesas rising toa a point of
payment of their fee, be careful of order. For success let us cultivate
stamps aud stationery, assist iu keep- cool, calin, inapassionedl and impar-
ing dowu expenses, make the best ar- tial speech: the refinement ana poliah
xangement for the supply of piivate of the modern achool of oratory. 1
and other materials, and let ccouomy know of no practice 50 annoylug as
li Lodge matters be bis general aum. thaf, of sitting speakers, 'who are con-

tinuaily infiicting short remarks on
My next suggestion to insure suc- the Brother who is addressing the

-cess le anlrny of working,. Let not Lo dgù. YLl, zArauge to, say, some
'the Officers of a Lodge imaie that members, and aven some Past Mas-
because they are prepared to dis- ters, are continuaily practising this
charge the duties devolviug apon anuoying custom.
thema exactly and correctly that they For the successful maintenance of
are about to work their Lodge as good order the Brethren must under-
neyer Lodge was worked before. standl that in the chair there la one
There muet also be exactness li minor who knows how Vo maintain the dig-
details. Every item of Lodge furni- nity of the position, one who wil
ture should be lu its proper place. auifer no persouaities, no abuse, no
No search should be necessgxy when uumasonic epithets to go unreproved.
they are required, for aprons, work- Let the Brethren be, as le their
iug tools, ballot boxes, ballots, jewvels, duty ana privilege Vo be, as weil iii-
]iy-ladvs, constitutions, &c., &c. There formed in Vhs respect, as their
ought to be no unseemly haste, thus Officers. Let them also learn how~ te
.naking a farce rather than a solem- condnct tliemsalveg at ail Vîmes and
nilty of the proceeding8. As I have under ail circumstauces; and above
referred to the duties of each Officer ail to know how imperative iV le that
i a previons suggestion, permit me1 they should obey the sound or the
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Gavel, and bow to superior experi- in our participation of them. With al
ence and judgment. deference to the judgment and,

One othcr suggestion ere I pass opinion of others, I venture to answer
from this point. The successful pro- in the affirmative.
servation of order at a refreshrnýnt [CONCLUSION NEXT M-,ONTH.'
table. It is the tondency during ou r
hours of relaxation ana refreeliment
for soins Lodges to indulge toc much For ile CANADL&N CýRAnTsMn&,]
in boisterous and rather demonstrative Festival of St. John the Baptist.
conversation sna action. For men t

engagea in sucli ceremonies, and The following oermon was doliverea&
teaching such admirabile precepts, 1: beforo Saugeen Lodge, No. 197, Walk-
thik wve ouglit not to, descend to erton, on Sundav. 24th June, by the
aught that would be unseemly. Let haplam of the Lodgo, IRev. Wmn.
no Master, no Officer, no Brother en- Sortt, ana wifl 'well ro.pay peruisal:-
courage lewd conversation or remarliJn ,3-H s M. ursizig and a hining light."

nt a rofreshmnent table in a Masonic In ireland and perliaps some other coun-
edifice. Let us evor remember we tries, on a certain eveninig, just as the darli-

are retien f a intituionth 1 ness sets in, a great number of fires can bu
the oraleleatio ~f na& perceived in every direction. That night is

inculcates temrleeainDmnthe 23rà June, the eve of the festival cf St.
and the cultivation and rofinement of John the l3aptist, whose nativity the Charcli
its no'vitjates. Lot us bear in mind of Çhrist celebrates, and in whose honored.

thata rfrehinot tbleoug~ toro-memory we are met to-day.sembl a nersmn al uh o un- Let me brie-fly refer to a fev pitticulare of
sebeahappy family repast, noun his birth, life and martyrdonx, in order that

16mdness, no rudeneas, but the exer- we may be leca te foflow hia doctrine and
cise of the fluer and Ihigher qualities holy 111e; that we may truly rtpent accord-
of mind and hbeart. Let the usages ing'to his preaching; and after bis example,

o oieand reflned society provail. costnlys eakt truth; londly rebuke
polite vice-, and patiently sufferfor the trutli sake.

_We are far froni objecting to -6the We shail firat observe that in entradis-

which are appointed te be held on the daye
to e ailowable but l it temeaceo their respective niartyrdouis or de±iths,is alowble butlettemer&ne, hatof St. John the Baptist is te be cele-

sobevan eo u he e hnse inoles- reon hhe birtfhi rath hani hin dth
lery oth e i toe aond ta ndg atehbe ibrought set proniine beorec
as welsther-o suceasa o a odge. tialthough the Lormd teu hrs la s fMe oie-r

Row fte hae webe grevedet itin, er woth I ainen bnd d btoy te ai-isms ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ld buit ofamay oafodin- ,t have litte soerfluenccert ana pocurre ams en.Teicsnces at ourbith arfesh upoae itaptet
mberntcabeo -whicee ofng a noctu-reas on waks bor.rat f an ho ereh
notô taheulate ton adrsaning tu e proceed- tecnddf-c h proietly neo Aarn

athouy wer bamdth favned isa hieni anhians inl a the esiation of aih think- io. ote whis hopendsl ban-se t aml-
cein oeurn re re n, for tho suc- inded taten theA age ere

ese f ou Lodes, or te god of dnnounced fthe hrisl e oer tharon;

let us ife Elizabeth should conceive and bearaour groat cause, le sbe carefal ln son liewa, se obstinate la his nbelidf thzt
this maLter. The great question , und ho was etricken dumb until the event ahould
One of vital importance is, would be realized. Thus his birth, like that cf-
Masonie Lodges bo botter, Masonry Christ, wus miracuioas.

Èihrana nobler if sàeif-donial and The Baptist was aise the subject of pro-

higlein pheoy. Iesaia, 850 years before bia advent,
abstinence were sti'ctly observed alluded te hima as "a voice crig i thewil-nir clase of refreshments, as roell as derneas, iprepare ye the way cfth-oird."'
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The prophet Malachi also 400 yeas prev.. it may> bc asked what has this te do with
oualy had epoken cf hima as the. "messenger St. John, and what are called the St. Joena
who wculd go before the face of Jehovah," tires? We auswer, much. The only two
andIas "Eis," who wonld bring about a nativities ànciently observed b>' the Chris-
great reformation in Israel. tian Church were otzr Lord's (25th Dec.) tind

There ie a legend ini the church, that in St. John the Bsptist's (24th June.) Hlow
consequence. cf these propiiecies aud the ana whore do ire tind these dates? Froin
w7onderful circumstences which happened at tradition oui>'. Tue New Testamprit telle
làs birth, the jealcusy cf Hercd the cruel ne in the irords cf the angel te Matry at the
bIng cf Judea wae aroused, and hie mother turne of hier conception. «"thie je the sixth
vras obliged te fiee wîth him te the deserts month vitii hot who was calledl barren."
where hoe was brought up in strict seclueicu. There irere, thon, exact>' six monthe- bc-
W. keoir from St. Luke, let 80, that h.e was tween them. Are there an>' important
in the deserts unûtil the day cf hie showing events in the scier year six menthe apart,
mito lerael; and as we are airare that in with which these signi6icant dates in the
theso deserts thcre wse a sect or ordêr cf Christian Church might b. synchronized

eople called the Essenes, who spent their wbich would have the effect cf inducing
lves in ccntemplatiun, and were bound te. those who were indulging iu idolatroneprso.

gether hy mytic rites, it je concluded that tices on these days ta turu thema into Chris-
St. John muet have been brougit jute cen- tian wership; and above ail, 'winniug tubt
tact with thein, jcined thieir bcdy sud re- 1 secret socioty cf ceneervatives te cesse thoir
ceived their mystic degrcee. And s it is 1 opposition sud perfori their time-honored
cLaimed that these were emtsentially the saine rites under a truer snd holier diepensatien?
as those cf the aucient order which je uow There are.
etyled Freemasour>', John ws an honored The winter solstice, the day when the sun
ruember and patron cf the. craft, which ail entera the tropie cf Cepricern aud apparently
rire. Mlasens shculd dtflight te follow. . stands still fer-a feir dayêe, je the 22ud cf

The Savicur styled him, in the text " a Deriember, se near Christmas that the two
'burning aud a ehining light." This referg, perieds, might irell ceake8ce; snd thes sue-
ne doubt, te the worir which hie jninistry imer solstice is the 22ad cf June, se near St.
accompliehed, fer the Lord Jeans izoee on te John the Baptist'e day that the heathen
zay te the Jewe, "sud y. wvere williug for a and chrietian festivals might b. celobrated
messon te rejoice in hie light." Soin. aup- together, under a chriatian naine. -For the
pose that the firee te which 1 alIudîid at the saine reseon, likely, Cstnedrals andt Round
commencement cf this discoure are kindled Towers are alwaysfound, inIrelandincennex-
as coxumemorative cf this Temarkahlo ex ion. And a curions mystical idealwas early
prssion cf hie worth sud iinfluence; sud 1 suggested b>' thetimesat whichtbetwo birth-
ave net the. alighteat dloubt that mnany cf days ivere kept in allusion toe Baptiet's own

those who hindle thera are actnated by the worde,(John 3, 30) 6"lie muet incresse but I
pureet sentiments cf (Jhr.stian devotion, but muet ciecrease, ' se that fo crur Lord's na-
X also kueir that thousande are induced to tivity the daye begin te leugthen sud ftoin
build and light them with no other motive than qSt. John's te shorten.
a blind adherence to an ancient custoîn-that It may b. neceesar>' te, sa a few words
oestomi origfinating in the worship of the sun, here te guard frein the misconceptien to,
the. oldeet perhaps cf ail religions frein the which prejudice is elwaye liable. Some per-
llUofminu. It iras the religion cf the sons are se auxicue te flght the battIs be-

Phoeniciane, f rein irbee il la more than pro- tween christianit>' aud paganisin over sgain,
bable the Celtic race are descendud; the re- that they wcuid like te banish ail festivals
ligieon which. but the Ruuud Towers snd es- sud rites which sesin te have the alîghtest
tablishe I mexîy cther superstitions rites sud appearance cf a heathon crigin. But why?
Practicea. 'Vhere is ne errer in religion but is fonnded.

It je welI known that chribtianit>' when it on seme trnth irnplautee in human nature
firat came into contact wvith paganisrm fierccly but grest>' perverted. If days sud seasons
opposed such rites, but conid net entirely sud rites Lave bees fonnd by ai experlence
auppress them, owig te somne deeply seated te b. neeful or necesssry te the preservation
antagonrinm, whether inhorent in the race, cf s systein; wh% net maire use cf thein in
or what le more likely, fostered by a secret tenching sud estabhebing that systera which
conclave or fraternity similar te, if net the. we believe te be the trae ene. It ie suppos-
ver>' saine as Freemasonry, which, is dlai- ed that many christian observances sud or.
t'cd te have exiated before the tinte cf the. pu. naments have been borrowed f roui paganismi,
triarchs Abraham n d Job, sud consequent. sud it is, ne doubt, truc that seme sarI>'
ly long anterior te the writinga cf Messes. hea.,hen observances were taught mankind
Allber centurica cf conflict these nenge be9yGdsip'nigHeamtbslwi
gan te b. tolerated, sud fuInelly became in.- their heata, snob as worship, oblation, sac-
wrapirated and identified wath the. christian rifles, the times cf noir m1oorîs, etc. AUnd if

religion itzoîf, under noir naines sud with Frea Mazons are the sioes!r cf thue go-
more bleesed sud trnthfnl associations. But cieties we mere banded tegether for th.
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sustentation of what they thouglit the Ithe belief or systema of religious opinions or
right and the true, even thougL it were op ' those who aaknowledge the existence ci one
poed to our holy religion, y et dince 'IL God, but deny revelation; or Deistu is the
briglit ehining liglt lia il1umined thoir belief in notural religion only, or those,

mainde and kindled their hearto, aud enabled truthe in doctrine and practice whioh man
thons to bow thensselves in humble adoration s tadit;cover by tho light of roason indepen-
to the great and gloriaus Aroihiteot of the dent and exclusive of any revelation from
Univerise rather than te the universe itself, Goa. Heuce Deisma implies iufidelity or sà
then let prejudice give piLe te justice, and idisbelief of the Divins origan of the 8, rip-
respeot those who "l1ove the Brotherhood, tures. " Thon 1 may surely tell that oliristian
fear God and lionor the King." brother lie was neyer more mistaken. Mi

We p uss aow from, the birth and early life our Lodges, not one of which can be furniah-
of the Baptiet to hie public mnisitry. This id without the Bible and its podestat, not
commeuced et the 30th yoar of hie age, the one of which enu be declared open unless the
period eetablished by God for the entrance Bible is opeued et its appropriate place-ail
of a prieet on hie service in the tabernacle. hurt back the siauder, aud pity the bigotry
The New Testament narratives of St. Johu that can maligri what it knows uothing
are very meagre. "In those days camne about, stmpl baueichsst eig -
John the Baptist, prAaching iu the wilder- i mut. ybcuel hoe eb ge
ness of Judea and saying 'Repent ye for the la reference to this charge, 1 quote frcma
RinRzdom of Heaven je et band." -The a sermon delivered many yeairs âgo by a rev.
word of the Lord came te John the son of brother, long since gone to hie rest-"'How
Zacharias in th-j wildoruess, and lie came in- the charge brüuglit against our Order of be-
tG ail the country about Jordan, preaching ing an encourager of infidelity eau be sus-
the bapties cf repentance for the remieis tained je te me inexplicable; or how any of
of aine." Hia supernatural birth, hie hard the initiated eau hala views enbveraLve of
ascetie life, hio , cputatien for oxtraordinary revelation, or practice vices -destruct va cf
sauetity and the prevailing expectation that cf peace and happinees, both social aud civil,
soins great eue was about to appear-these je beyoud my comprehension. For at every
causes withont tho &id cf miraculous power, stop we take we ea reminded of our duty te
for John did ne miracles, (John X., 41> were Goa, aud cf the efficacious intercession of
oufficient te attrarit te hins a great multi- ont adorable Redeemer; we are taught the
tude from, every quarter. Thore is very lit- necessity cf the pure heart as the work cf
tle eaidl about hie preaching, but the sura cf tthe renewlng spirit, and as the condition, on
it ail is repentance, a change cf heart and which. abuse eternal life eau be secnred;
life. He used Baptien merely as a aigu or wherever we turn cur eyee we behold the
symbol cf Jaie doctrine, just as the Jewa had fundameutal truths cf the gospel strikingly
been iu the habit cf ueing it upen the pro. irepreseuted by varions significaut embleme;
selytes they had won froïn the heathanismn we are directedl te the star which led the
arcund thein. The propliet Isaiah had oeil- wiee men te Bethlehem, proclaimiug to man-
ed hia a "'veace," but lie was much more 1 kind the nativity cf the Sou cf Gad, andi
than a "voice," for jeans proncuncod hiers a here conducting our spiritual progrees te the
"Iburning and a ehîniug light." There was offer cf redemption; the uncertainty cf life,
light and hoat in hie ministry. Urging re- with ite ahequered acense se ever before us;
formation cf life, a renewal cf the hcert, a we are remuscied there je ne escape from. tise
fervent charity, a ecrupuloue honosty, aý ira. piercing arrowp cf death; to-day, the sun of
pcsing cf self-restreint, and au all-ptrva.ng prcsperity auci jey may shiine upon our per-
sense cf justice hie doctrine la eue whioh it sens and families, health and atrength, may
is gcod, te learn, te practice and te inculcate. invigerate our frame, and we only feel thie
Surely if such ie the dharacter and doctrine ,scrrow cf auother's wce; but te-mcrrow, per-
which the.Mascii brotlierhood deliglits te haps thi8 day closes its ight soine friendly
place in ene cf the premineut niches cf its hcart may eagh over our breathlese corpse
temple, te blazon forth ta the unimtiated 'AIes. ruy brother!' The ceffin lies before
wnrld its faîth, its love and its object, it ie us, the ekul and boues are presented te aur
very ureasonable and unjuet, that aur be- view, and thongli the solemu thougiht cf
lovod oider ahould be stigmatizod (as it of- death without revelation ia darie and gloomy
ten uufertunately ia) as irreligioe, infidel, yet the chrietian in euddenly revivedl by
and athqelstic. ithe evergreeu and ever living sprig of faith

It je net a great while age, since J nsyself ln the menite cf the Lion of the tribe cf
heard a clergyman assert-surely through Judali wbich etrengthens lins with conli-
ignorance, for lie could nlot have known any- deuce te e blessed immortality. The pre-
thinjg certainly about the Orderitas ecrets,its cepte cf induestry and fidelity te God sud
eigna,its ainssas he lied neyer been initiated man, the virtues cf fortitude, temperauce.
intoits enysteries- that Freemnasenry was ne- justice and prudence are constantly incul-
thing but a pure Deism, and therefor.. a Chîris-. cated. Now what iii 'here in ail thie, in the
tian onght not te join it or belong te it. remote3t degree te encourage lufidel cpm
Now "'Deisin,"ý according to Webster, "la ,ions, or propagate immore.htyl" Ra.ther in
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thora net everything caloulated te recom- Can nlot wo, any bretbrcn, tollowv hiseoxamplo? It
:nend it to christian notice? Mfasonry bât as a ubRh and ncoble one. Mohammedans no lou

thnChristanes, Knlgbto Hospitaliers Kn(ghte Tout-well bean desoribod as the handoid of the plurs, ail look upon hiru a mnodel el faitb and lite,
gospel. In espousing it thera is of necessity Yet whath.d ho thot wo have net? Listoti auiu to

nocoprmie f p 1ipe no temptation te Eli wbe apake as novp man spoko-"'Vcrly 1 sayneglcotpchrisea ouv pnnier not set yo"' ~hon tho. lalt lit the Klngdom of Heavennelet hretan(lty Hr ete s 'lory laraZrhno"Ysgreater luprlvflcgo, groat-'te God in the highe3t, on earth peace, good or ln knowiudge, groer In motIve, greater lu vlow
will to mon." lier dietinguish;ng doctrines et tho reward, Iohn stood lu the dam twilight, ho wue
are faith in God, hope in immortality and o ef thosu rlghtoous mon who destrcd te sue those

thinqe whlch we see, and te hoeu thoe thlnçts whlchoharity te ail mankind. jwu hn.r, and nelther saw er heard them. Wo stand
But not alono did the Baptist's tezching ln the noon-day iight;. apon us the Sun of Rlghteous-

respeet the ends and aims of a patre bourt and ness hath arleen wltb hesilng In his wang2s and IL la In
life hopoined nt t hi disipls "te fthe power of each and1 

sJ. of us te mako ..ut lrea sub--lif, h poitedout e bs dicipes 4thelime by settlng betoro us tho prizu svhlch Christ bas
Lamb of Gbd,.which takoth away the sine otfred, and aimlng truly and wcarkir , stuedly to gain
-of the world'.il Again he tient themn It.
from the dungoon in which hie was conflued Last Tuesday evenluz, In the city of London, 1 lis-
te Jeue witb the question "«Art thou hoe toned te a tros servant of the cross relating the ulm-

thu shuldcom, o dowo ookforan-pie story ofthe wondrfrl protestant work golu on luther?" hot that, ohd dolo o n Mexlco, % country se waily In the power ef tie Ro-
othel" Nt tht hohad dout, butin or man ea, -o le Chtarcb, aud under the influence ut the

-der te bring Christ te their notice, and them Jesulie, not more thon Ilfty years cge thot they
'undr Criats ifluece.It ws o thi lo. iughed at the prospect of a protestant Ideoer en-
unde Chists iflunce.It as n tis at.turing IL. 1 'vas giad te hear Dr. Roatly, Who le at

ter occasion that Jeans proolaimed to the the bard of the gr at w >rk ef freedom nowv beng on-
multitude '7erily 1 soy unto y ou, among aéted there, c<-nfass that at was Iu an tep cial man-
'theum fhat are bora of woman there bath uer owieg to tho action of tho Order ef Froc Lissons

that the Romish despotisux was overthromn, and the.
mot arison o greotor than John t-he Baptiet." Gospel adnÜltted. I toit a glow of batisfactIon at tii
What a glor- eus testimony I A mon raised rocittai soanewhat like that ut tho yous pointer ot

up fr a ~cuuar wrkanfifaitful o t a Pasuwho enthuiastically uxclaimcd upon eung
ufoa uirwork, ac faithfui te itet Popoin A namirable picturu, "lTbauk Ged, 1 too arn a poin-work faihfu to ts cmpltion A Wseter," se L couid say t.ank Qed, 1 tee arn a Mason2.
-a good, a true Manter Mason, a Master who Brottaren, our Masonlo Order our à uies, our rituel,
laid deep and wide foundat i ans, chose the olur faith and voies colt us te lte prainttco o! those

chie an prciou conerBton, ad ten vIrtues which digulfy snd clùaite human oharacter.
chefandpreconscornr-aone nd hon Lot us lu the namu o! our Lord Jercus Christ practîce

because the work was plumb, level and thenm with ail eur bourt. flt bs a wvol kuotyn fut of
square, the Master Sublime callod his ser- hietory that lu the se euth sud elghth centuries of
-vaut and hoe gave up hie spirit te him that the plement era o frateinity ot iearned artists, archi-
gave t.patronlzed bythe Popes and employed by Rings,

Thore soetogt my brethren, which neblemen and wvealthy burgesses. They wure L und
as a christian minister, speaking te christian. t gether hy ruyetlc rites whlch they guardod with the
mon, 1 would like bore te present ta your utmo.4 secrea> and reverouco, but othorwIee theywee Ires ln body sud mind. Thieso wore the Frce
notice. We have, each of us, been raised Maisons et those dtsys, and se honorable wea'o thefr
*np for a specitic work, enoh according te hise onduot and dealingu, that they %von tho respect o!
ability, station, locality, family, time, s.ll, snd were net onlv entrusted with lergest andi

inflence Jon th Bapietwas met beautiful buildinags, palaces and cathudrais, but
menus, ~~~~adux slon tee thuir Orderwasuhtb temoa

gifted man; but ho had nothing of this' puissat nobles and the mlghtlest monarch. Their
world, and lie required nothing, "ho c_.me work wcs their certificats, a curtîficate se ercolant

neithr eotug ue driking, the oars a ndi endurlng that It eau ztili ho rein!, ausi cnly tretneiter atig no drnkig," he oanstruIns and remuante ef thesu buildings can interan
thacommoneat and the leont of food; no< us o! thuir faithfulnese. Taike ans' ore of thoso edI-
wine or strong drink, nothing of self, ne flots, semne et which stand te day mnonumena et their
wife or home or self indulgence; bi lt in skIiI. Mount that scaffoldlng whlch has lataly been
'fit only for the desert, hoe was no quest for rce erpi h ofo pe iie rbu

iLe k now on thli ormamenal, corasica hldden away
'the palace, yet the honesty, the zeal, the tram mortel vision fur pzrbaps n thousout ý cars, sud
power of the, mon led han, te stand in the what strikes yen with amazomeut? Why thus beouti-
King's court, -erod beard hian gladly and fui workc o! art up hure, whoro iL caî.net bo tsen, yet

ofe1 olwe1i d9c. ~ ~ ~ s porlct that Il it wse placeit upon the altar liscif
Oftenfolloed bi advie. ItwasIt th s îvouid, draw tise admiration et ail who gaza. Tho

manner hoe met hie death: Herod was on a man who executed the work nover expecteit Lwould
visit te, hie brother Philip and became on- ho criticisei, ho neyer thought mertil would sec iL

amord o irs wfea beutiul ut îckd thougli perfect. IL wva doue with the feeling 'G2waoman. o ihuf egr o hi e ie euiu brtheror sues Il.." Hie, the al-saiung uye applaudg, sud for
woma. Wihoutregad fr bi broheorHlim I work, ivhoeu proie le Worth morts te me thon

the law of God, ho rau off with and married that o! the who!e innunserabie heets; of angeis and of
hie pramor. Jhn noly rbuke 'th m eon For consscience, fer art, for tho brotherhood,hie araour Joh noly ebukd tem.for the caler, 1 os' ay hst, antila my ç4lorts are

à,both witb suoli honeait indignation that ho meratooub ail glory, ail glory, o 1 giery bu t., the
'drew upon hiancoîf thuir vengeunce, and hoe Mont Higb.1

was mpreond an shrtl aftrwads u. ud my brother Mouons, Apprentices, servants efThe i r stor bans l be e trcad be Qed lot me on thie day, the anutversory ef a hle'h
headed. Th tr a eujs eae n andt mighty spiritual workuian, cçountci yen te de
the second lesson fer thiseovening's ser'ice. your workt upon -srth, net as eye servants sud mon
Thue ho was faithful nto, death; and çve pleasers, but ais the eervants of Christ. doane the wu!l

may bliov is ow i theunjementof t of et d freux tise heart, thot ýou may approve your-
may elive i nQr i theenjymen oftheselves te Hlm, Who seoth not as mes Beoth, but boira

'Crewn of life. lnto thre beort, Laor net for the moat which perùaI-
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cth, but for that meât whlch czxduretb uiito ovrat oI vr n etta h righli
ing lufe. Build for chRacter and th~e orve arliat foA vr n ei htte m
mecbaulc who negletts bis work and takes his psy-Is -wEs at the hielm.
a dlsh..naat min. And a Fico Mauon wbo 15 diehon- AtrlaigHyo' onr h
Met, or untruthful, intemperate, selflsb or ruda, la à Afi evn ade' onr h
d1,aace, to bis name, bis profcesion, bis rellon and road runs through a fine sectioni of
]bis degree. tecut nete iefrsmMIay we, ihon, follow ini the footstepa of our great heonty. nete iefrsm
anxd wvortbY brothers, celebrated In Holy Writ, In the distance lie well cultivatedl farms, the
ve con - hteenltepeI h lae ate comfortable dwvellings, and cmoi
whlch, .11 that art can besutMfy and morulity awlorr-n sbrsadotbidnsgvn va
are but p2tttrn' sketcbed by the Gratud Geomaetricla ui an ndo uligsgvn vd
an-d Supreme Architect of the Universe, and as It ls encel Of thrift and prcusperity. Cross-
recorded of our Lodge meetings tbrouizbout the inrteMianarBe' iioe
wboie world, -al dlstinec,1ons of rank sare laid v.%lde, InteMiana oe' iloe
aIl differtnces ini religziûus and poiltical matters f r. a Sabstantial trass bridcrgef the train
gte n m peace nid baxmc.ny prevail. EYer one it

sives to gie bappiness to bis brotber and men seem, plunges it tbick woods, from Nihicb.
to recollect for once that tbey ni-a rung fI-cm one tshrl mrgs rsin h n
common origin atid are possesse<! of %tesame nature," itwe soTlyemrges, caunagi' thon
zomuay lovcamd truth and houer followi the wake beCeuTnlw n iehn
o! overy min wboha' at inbis lot w.tb us. May -

he woi-ldbeabenefitted; and oui- responsibflity bb presenting a magn.i1ficent view of the,
rLufl mut, se sball we ha advanced to tbat h' î,m of Oak Hilae, the ricli settiement lying-
aflldegreea to Bit in the "Temple notmnAe withhandi tterfe n krigterads
eternal in thra Hleavens.>tterfetadsitngtersd

! and of the fine scenery around. Wall-
Excursion from Belevile toSt ng'bria'amile. About two miles from

1tx~ Luke's ive corne to the point 'where
The occasion was a festival given ,the North Hastings Railway forma a

by the Masons cf Stirling iu aid cf the junction with the Grand Jiuiction-
funda of the Church of England in Railway, then keeping more to the-
that place. The time was St. Johu as west we skirt along the north aide of'
iDay, and the means of gett5ng 'here the Oak Hila, pass by well-tilled,
from Belleville rvas by the Grand fiela, whose luxuriant growth gives.
Jinction riailway. The novelty of a. promise of well-filled granaries and
ride on thia road, in the prosperity of crowded barns, thunder over aubstan-
-.vhich the people of Belleville have tial culverts and bridges, and after Uan.
a deep interest, was sufficient to at- hour sud forty minutes' ride we reach
tract a lre crowd. At hall past Stirling, where from the appearance-
ten the train, consisting cf a locomo- cf the crowdc that liner]. the aides cf
tive, three excursion cars aua a van, the road, and that gathered at the
started from the station amidst the stopping point, it would seem as if -all
cheera cf the apectators. The cars Eawdon bad turned out to greet the
wvere uncomfortàbly finle , ana many arrivai cf the fiart locomotive. As
were left bebind for riant cf room. It the train came up it w as the' signal
x-ms a gay and happy croivd-men, ifor a general cheer from the people,.
-women and children, numbering pro- many cf whom, we vere tolci had, then
bably tbree hundred souls - Being seen for the first time a locomotive.
the fiast passenger train over the' The work cf disembark-ation w as but
Grand .,Junction, it attracted consýider- 'a moment, and the crowd 'wended
able attention ail alen-g the road. their way w'herever fancy led themi-
Nothing- cf apecial, interest t.ook place some te hotels, others te the Masonio
during the journey. The train w as n all, auJ the great mass te the grave,
ini charge of a careful driver ana con- at the v'est end cfî the vlage, 'where
dluctor, ana had the advantage -)f a aumptucus dinner hadl been pro-
having- on the locomotive Mr. Alex. vided.e
Brown, the contractor, who hz-, been The assemblage nt Stirling was
engaged for sorne time past in ballast- probably the largest ever sean in that
ing the lino. And althoug-.h the en- village. From ail parts cf Baw don,
gine thundered along, the Uine some- madc, Hâunt.ingdon, Marmiora, Belle-
times at the rate cf 20 miles an hour, ville, Campbellfoîd and Hungerford,
there was no apprehiension cf danger, Masons and others lad come to do.
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liouer te, St. John's day, and te, con- massive silver tee, set. The presenta-
kribute their quota in aid of the fana tien was made by Brother Fred. Mag-
of the churcli. The brethren fornied isey, S.W'ý., and ras accompaïlloi by
nt the hall about 2 o'clock and the followting address:-
ntarched in procession te the grove, "IVERY Wo.RsIPFuL Sm,-Therecent
lh-aded by the Belleville Brass Baud. interesting event, ini which yeu have
The turnout r~as vqry large, number- taken se prominent a part, afferds us
ing net less than twve hundred ma-! an opportuuity, 'which, cannot be al-
sono8. After arriving at the grove,! levied te pass, cf manifesting our sin-
dinner rs served up, and a moat Icere respect for ue, ns Master of
suxuptuons repast it 'was. Plates Meunt Royal Lodge, car warm. re-
wiere laid for four hundred persons, gard and esteem for yeu as a friend
=ad nwben these had finished. their ana brother, and our eainest -winhes

places were fffled again, and it 'was for your future happiness.
feared by sorne ef the ladies that the' "lLooking bacli te the time when
supplies w~ould mn ont. But fertun- yon first assumed the responsible-
atejy the generosity of those -who had duties cf Master cf thie3 Lodge, vne
pzavided the dinner knew ne boumas, eau only mark with feelings cf great-
and there -rwas food enoughiand te est pleasure, the success nhich lias
spaxe. It may be, mentioned here, attended yeuxr constant endleavors fer
parenthetically, that the dinner was its 'selfare, and to these efforts Wor..
:furnished gratuitiously by twenty-one Sir, largely, if net entirely,, we one
families-, the majerity cf whom were the extremely satisfactery position
connected -with the congrega.tion. ne occupy te-day, one of, perhaps,
Every possible attention was paid te bitherte uxikneon pros-perity, a stsadi-
the visiters by those in attendance, ljy increasing memibership, an interest
ana ne ene wvent awvay dissatisfied. lui our wo'rk whichl bids fair te placa
Alter dinner, brief speeches were de- 'us, if it lias net already doue se, fore-
livered by R. W. Bres. S. S. Lazier, most iu the rauks cf Mason.ry inu this
B. B. Fraleck, A. Robertson, Dr. city, and vne donbt net, Wer. Sixr,
Boulter, M.P.P., M. Bowell, M.P., under yeur continued care and guid-
gev. mr. Stephenson, ana others. auce that -we shail stili, go on and.
Wé did net learu the exact . amount tprosper.
renlizedi from, the fe3tival> but probab- -We extend yon,Wor, Sirand your
ly the net proceeds will reacli $400. good lady, ourhbearty congratulations,

At a quarter past five o'clock the wisliing yen evbry prosperity aud
Belleville party Ieft Stirling, amidst happiness, vnitli the fervent hope that
the cheers cf a large number of the, the Great Architect of the Universe
villzgers, arrivingô home in go se,,,- may rover biss aua guide yen throng-ýh
son, ai vell pleased vâth tlic day's ont ail yonr undertakzinga.
precedings. III have now much pleasura, ou be-

haîf of the memberi cf your Ledge,
in requestinZ your acceptance of

~-zzenatïn.thesa, vwhich te, us seemý but slighlt
tekens ef our wishes on the happy

On Tuesday evening, July 24th, Ioccasion of yenr marriage, ana ini
the officers and mebrof Mount doing se my only regret is that the
Iteyal Lodge, No. 82, P. Q., A. F. & absence from teovn cof mauv ef our
A. M., at St. Johu's Ha, St. Cathi- prominent membero- bas prevented ns
erine Street, Mentrecal, avaled them- from making our tastimonial. as sub-.
zzlIres of the occa'sion ef bis marriage stantrUd as -we coula Tâish.
te, preseut their Master, Very Wior- "Lt may be grtfigte yen te.
siiipfnl Brother W. Simpson re tker, L-now, d1ear sir, that *the Committea
B.C.L., 'with, a very handsouie anad entru.-ted vath the carrying ont of
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the members' -wishes in this matter, journal for the~ document. I amn,
bave met -with the entire. approval, of dear sir and brother,
ail; the utmost cordiality and unan- Ynurs fraternally,
imity has existed througliout." BOBT. ALGER.

Very Worshipful Brother Walker jBrodford, Ont., 80th May, 1877.
replied in very appropriate terms, ITo the Wardens and Brothers of Argyle
thanking the Brethren for this token dgN.2, 4F &A3.
of terrgruo hh isoï -Yonr Comniitteappointed to draft
ever look m'th feelings of the deepest resolutions of memorial, on the death
-satisfaction and appreciation. Iofflro. Thomas Hastings, who depait-

After the presentation the mem- ed this 111e on the 28th of Jauay,
bers and visiting, brethren sat do'.m 1877, at the mouth of St. Francis
to a bountiful repast, at which were Riv er, in Phillips County, Arkansas,
present a large number of leadmng and who -mas hemn in Canada West,
Masons. Addresses appropriate tD n te2n a fAgs,14
the interesting occasion were deliver on heg l nd day re o: *&gs, 47

y- . W. Bros. M.,in DG Tha*t xvhereas oui beloved Bic.
M., ohnUrqliat, E>..P..M. w*Thomas Hastings lias been calledfrom

Bics. Mackie, Boswell, Jacques, Me- labor on earth to refreshment on h-igli,
Gregor, IoD, Ferguson, MoCanliffd ihreal good Masons hope finally to
MeTavish, Adlams, &o., &o. be admitted. Be it resalùve,-

The proceedings were concluded by ls1t. That in the death of Bic.
the singing of , God Save the Queeu, iThomas Hastings our Lodge has lost
and "cAuld Lang, Syne." a -wortliy member, the Fraternity a

\Ve congratulate V.W. Bro. Waiker devoted .Brother, and the community
upon hie elevation to the ranlis o! the anui gtaduotyctzn
Benediots, as also upon the tokens an. prglt and syorth iizen.thM
which lie lias receivedl of the satisfac- fai2 nd Tht ee sythizOu e witfl i
tion experienced by bis fred ntecondolence in their irreparable be-
auspicions occasion, and in common reavement.
with them, we mish hlm ana. lus &rd. That in token of oui higli re-
bride ail possible liappiness and pros- gard for Bic. Thomas Hastings we
Peruty. wear tlie usualbadge of mourning, for

30 days, and that the Secîetaryfurnich

Llemorial-Bro. Thir Ratns the family of oui deceased Brother
______ -vith a copy o! tliese resolutions, seo

XTo the' Editor of Tni ars~ acopy for the M1asonic Jcwcl, for pub-.
Drun Sir -tN- Biao.,-Tlie witi lication, ana that lie also be request-

"«Memorial"1 was foîwarded, wuth a ed to enter them on the niutes of
keydid letter, bv Bic. Sterling, Ithe Lodge.
vorye Io" S. K. DAVIS,'

the Secretary o! .Axgy Loge No. S. S. DAWSON C ommit-tee.
223, Arikansas,- U.S.A., to, lh. James W. G.iýE
Bastings, of LenuonVille in the Couru- W.H STIRLINGY,
ty of York, Ontario, 'a'hose son-tje SBL12rG,
Brother nanied in tlie memorial- Sceay
Was resiaent for some time at Mouth
St. Francis, and rho, without warn- Christianity means ta the merchant
ing to ilis friende, died tliere. Th-: thcit hie sh<'uld ha honest; te the judga
actions of Our American brethien it means that hae chould lie just; ta the
speruk for themselves, and show~ that cervant, thst lio seul& le faithiul; ix>

by them .the street sweeper, th-t lie should aticcp
Rlasory ispractced ean; ta the Be, ool-boy, that lie should

deeds as w,,d11 as in -mords, Wii yýou; b diligent, ta every vorker that hW3
1dindly gà a space in vour valuable 'rorkz shàill ba waffi dose.
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Tho Goodly fleritag,:,e. mnhabited by but a few w'orkmen, who
BY BR. RO. MORIS.axe pubting up several fine new swm-
BY ER. BO. MORIS.mer honses; the scattered Island cot-

Oh, what a goodly heritage tages have but here andlthereatenant,
THE LORD to us has given! and the Thousaud Island House and

How blest the Brotherhoc'd thrt pledge Crossmau's were apparently boarder-
Their Mason vowB to Heaven! less, but bright in new paint aud gen-

We sincg the myetio.caain that binds
Thesewestern realms li one: eral freshuess, in aticipation of the

Such loving hearts, such liberal minds, summer rush, already long delayea
No other !and has known. by the coolness of the veather. But

Ten thousand lights in Masn-lls Camp Headiam ras occupied and
ï1re gleamiag on our oves; made its sainte; the steamer Kelly

Ton thousand omblema on the WalIs was met with a large excursion party
Tel whence ';ha gleaniing is: nder its faitbfnl charge, anda net a

.Andwhen the portais ope, to pass few handkerchiefs were waved from
The humble tieeker in,

TM= Voie£ OF PRÂyz provades the place, shady nooks in the shady greves. At
And proves the lig-,ht DIVIHE%-! 5 o'clock the wind feli and removedl

On every bil our brothers lie, the Iast drawback- to the most com-
A.nd green sprigs deck the knoll; plete enjoymeut, and, two bouis of

Thoir fali bronght sorrow to the oye, deligbtful sailing under the brigbtest
But triumph to the soul:ofsnigssbrgtte.xc-

Car orphans sing ini rauy a home, o iln usbogh h.ecr
Our widlows' hearts are gîad. sionists -te Gananoque, wbere au

And Me.son-light dispels the gloom boni was spent pleasantly iu promen-
And comfort finda the sud. ading. The last stretcli hrmnaxd

Thus link li link, from shore to shore, was made under the pleasantest
The mystic cbais is wound; auspices of shry and weather, the-noon

Oh, blended thus forovor more, Ibeing at its funl aua a warm air mak-
Be Mason-spirit fouud!

And while the heavens, on pillars sure xng the forw'ard, deck the general place
0f STRENGT1 and WiwoDi stand, of resoît. The bard. of Battery "À.,"

May brcotherhood like ours endure, which played, at intervals throughout
Whero Strezigth and Wisdom blond! the day, furnished music also for

dancing, which wasIt moderat-ely iu-
XIN-GSTON.-On Mon1day, 2.5tb June, dulged "u' oestife rw

hfinden Lodge, No. 2513, Ringston, than that -which lne ttepo
gave au excursion on the steamer. misedl hour of ton on the ferry wharf
Maud down the river, -wbicb proved bEis not been seen in or ont Of KnWgs-
a. very pleasaut ana enjoyvable trip. ton i-_ the excursion line.
The steamer was as weLl ffiled as a!________
party lu pursuit of pleasure coula, de.

sire Th rote own he ive w : The forme, ceremonies,, sigus and symbolsmre.The out dovm th rier ws ýare the vehicios for the implantation and
chosen, ana Clayton -mas reached, i mpre-sion thereof upon its votriC2, and ho
near thse shore of Wolfe Island. No; w p ise through the cermoesndd-
stoppage was made, but the steamer 1covers nothing but form, an 1 perceives rot
passed closely 'by thse w'barves, the the uuder]ying truth and r amprehends.not

bandplaing ilYankee Doodle" and the grand principle illustratcd, bus given
baud pbais strength for naught nnd bis substance

other complimentaryairs. Thse Ameni- for that which-perlsheth. So many are m
eau euasinel was followed, tml thse that cate-gory that many liodges are oo ony
Thousaud Island park. and Alexan- in namemany Masons re atumbling

Zkia bloks, he vorksof benevolenco and char-d~aBy veîe passed. in the same ity, of love te ail the Frztera.ity, are te
t'ay, aud there the.31aud turuedl ber theni hcavy tarecs and a drag. Brothrcn,
bow te the Canadiian side, and passed thCee things ought not te be. Lot us bestor
Up tho north channel. There were Dur--clves ana n'aLre uP te our dutien ana

loazu auew tha cer--monies of the Lodge ardsszen few of tise usual signs of busy try te o cev tho lesson.-rau Master
summier 11fr; thse camap groiîn& was lntof2rt Caroline.
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A Womanes Criticism.

In a recant conversation with an
intelligent wonian tbe subject of Ma-
soury was, intreduced. Our friand
stated that -saveral meinhers of lier
faniily belonged to the fra.ternity, to-
wards which sha expressa liar feel-
ings of warm. approval. Uer words
of commendation were qualified, how-
evar, by certain criticîsms which, may
answer as texts for a preadlimant of
Our own.

This friealy critic began by te-
marking that Masons are apt to, show
undue attachmant te thair Institution.
Tiiey place it upon too lofty a pedas-
tal; tbey ascribe to it more graces
and excellencies than eau possibly
attadli to any human organizationè
Thay put their Iiedge before the
churcha and niake it an i of their
affections. Our friand continue this
lina of criticism ateconsiderable length;
but we haya followed it far enouglib
for the purposas of the present article.

It 13 evideiit that the spneaker lad
encountera certain over-zealous
Brethran who believe in mag-nify-ing
the glory of Masonry, and maintain-
ing its supreme tank and importance.
Occasionally vi-Chave met specimens
of this class,-man wvho are an-
thusiasts if not bigots respacting
Masonry. It is the Brother of this
etamp Who W~ill ha ELkaly to Say,
"Masonr-y is ail the religion I want,"

and whbo will ha foo]ishly atttampting,
parhaps, to give tha Masonic institu-
tion a charactar tlat doas not pro-
parly belong to it. Nothing is more
clear te the v.eil-informa craftsman,
than that Masonry is not intenadc te
aupplant the churcI or ha put in the
place of religion. Masonry teaches
the purest morality and point.-, in
iany mist suggcestive ways te, God
and Ris lawy, nevertbalass it doas not
tbaka equal tank withf Christianity,
aud it la a mistake te urge its dlaims
in this direction. As a raie the
Brotberheed is not troubled witb a
too, ardent discipleship, but occasion-
-ally may ba feund an infatuated de-

votea who iaintains that Masonry is
the "lail in ail" of human excellence,
and that its ministries alone furnieli a
complate satisfaction to, the higher life.

The next point macle by out friea-
ly critie was te the effeot that the
Lodge takes toe mach the character
of ai club-that it invites men tee,
much from. their homes, leads to the
keeping of late hours and too xnuch
conviviality. Thesa allegations are
frequently made and so far as the
practica in any locality or by any
Lodge tends teo sncb resuits it is te be
reD)robata. No man shciuld negleet.
bis family for bis Lodge. The tias of
domesticity ought te be strong eno agli
to bina every Brother to bis own
home as the brîghtest, aarest spot
on ail the earth. The principles of
Masonrydeinan ithatitsfolJowerssba.'l
ha good citizens,parents,sons,brothers,
and friends. The Lodgie managed in
accordance with these principles need.
dlaim only a smail portion of a
I8rother's time, and wiil in no wise
conflict -with the Iovri and loyalty
whidh bina every true man te bis
home. Masonry is quite unli<e some
other societies whicb provide for fre-
quent meetings and make it almost
obligatorx upon members to attend.
Most of the Lodges in this vicinity
nieet but onct a month, and late
hours are the exception net the rule.
ioer is there, any undue manifesta-
tion of tbe convivial elemant iu Ma-
sonic assemablies. Out friea seemed,
excellently weil inforrned as to, the
Masonie procedure iu many respects,
but we fanciad she was slightly as-
tonished when we told, ber that
,NMasons at the Lodge meetings ha-
bave with very mach the same de-
comum w'hicb characterizes a social or
relig-ious gatbering, and often sepax-
ate after the work or business of the
evening, in much the sama sober, yet
companienable wvay, practiecl~ by the
Quakers, who after one of their comi-
munions take eacbh other by the baud!
and thon quiety depart, for their re-
spective homes.

The third point of critical sagges-
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tion was, that Masons arc too, much i.% f4 class to 'whom the criticism, juat-
disposed to, extravagance and disp]ay. iv applien. These are the Brethren
The institution costs too mucli, said who are always on hiand on bpeoial
our frienda. Masons put out too a-ad great occasionis when there is a
much monEy in halls, equipments, re- cha~nce to draw the sword or flaunt
galia, and the varions adjunets which Itbe glistening jewel before the publie
are required to maire a fine display.1 a ye. They 0enjoy processions aud
They are too lavish in their expendi- 1pilgrimajes which make opportun-
tures, and somnetimues to, the negleet i ties for mauch display and rioL ban-
of claims ;n other directions of the quets. Good-hearte#ý Brethren they
niost saored character. are-a I:ttl'- vain perhaps-bat they

Vie could not altogether deny the by no means constitute the great
allegation. There is8 a tendlency (enk- Imajority of the Fratetnity who, prize
tirely foreiga to the genins of Masonry) Masonry for something ]iigher and
in this direction which sh',uld at: better than the opportuuities which
once be checked by sensible Brethren. 1 it furnishes for parades aëd celebra-
But while we sf'.y this, believing that tions.-Feeiiasoit's Re.posit.ry.
no foolish, wastcftdl prodIigalitv of________
means should be countenanced by. Ireamasonry, Past and Present.
any brandi of the Masonie organiza- '
tion, we yet do not hlesitate to avow Masonry is the nst ancient, ana,
ouropinion that comfortable surround- so, far, bas been the most endniring of-
ings, appropriate paraphanalia, with ail human institutions. From the
appomntments that shall suggest both earliest times of the world's history
beauty and elegance, may properly be until now, associations and orders
indulged lu where the needful ability have existedl among men; some have
e-Xists on the part of a Lodge or iu- left their footprints on the sands of
dividual menibers. Masonry recog- tiine, but most have perished, -with-
nizes man's esthetie natureý, and gives out the shadow of a name, or one
high rank to the element of heauty, gilded eloud to mark the glory of their
no less than to the element of strength, setting suns. Nations as -weIl as in-
wvhich enter into the structure that it stitutions have trisen ana. beaun swept
builds. Our institution does not' away; dynasties have sprung up and
exist, for money-getting ana money- perished; the genlus of revolution,
saving; and while its financial ~man- -with her ever-revolving kaleidoscope,
agement should always be prudent, bas ceaselessly workeà in the trans-
it xnay yet provide for itself liberaIly formation of governmxents-convert-
in the things that belong to a grace- ing, now kingdoms into republies;
fai and pleasant establishment. and now republies into empires. The

Our friendly critio was aiso, in- j old nations of the East have passed.
clined to urge that Masonry ministers Iwith the gorgeons civilization of seini-
unduly te, human vanity, - that barbarie opulence and power, down to
Brethren are too, fond o! showing the Plutonian shore, and have bathed.
the j ewels and badges of the Order on lu its Lethean -waters. Fair aud.
occasions of parade and publie cele- iclassie Greece aud Rome, eternal aud.
bration. We do not think this ixnperial, purpling ber seven hils -With
charge holtis good. Take them as a 1countless triumphs, have sunk into
Body, and Masous do not seek the t the decrepitude of age; the new ana
nctice of the world; they appear lu unimown MNuscôvite bas sprung up
public but seldoni, rarely indeed, ex- 1 like a giaut and stretched his long
cept upon some occasion of cern- !arins and huge, proportions over baif
maemoration or service whiob lias te Europe. The great Christian city of
them a peculiar significauce. Con- the East, the rival of unri-valled nome
nected witb our Fraternity, however, i--the city of the Golden Hlorn sud.
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of the Christian Constantine-has AliVICE TO YOUNG OPtAPTSraN.-YOU
sunk into the arms of the victorlous have lately entered a most anoient
Turk, and become the sacred city and and honorable society, and we trust
meotropolis of Ismail. The Moorish i no unworthy spirit; if se, we coun-
orescent bas pushed back the Chris- sel you to, proceed no further. If,
tian cross from the MUediterranean to hiowever, you are actuated by a feel-
the Pyrenees, and i turn the con- ing of inoreasing your knowledge and
quering cross bas driven the crescent your usefuiness to your fellow orea-
to the sea, and been planted by the tures, work unceasinily. Seek in-
Christian Knights of Masonry upon struction from those who are duly
the sacred walls of Jerusalern. New quaiified. If in doubt on any point
ivorlds have been discovered and 'go at once to them. They wiil ever
oiiened to, the admiring gaze of men, be ready and willing to assist you in
ana our own continent, from a track- Iyour endeavors. Be not afraid; it is
lese *wilderness, bas risen by the their duty, the duty that they love.
magie of evènts to, a power and popu- -Being well skilled, tltey can give you
lation that transcends belief. ail information; being actuatedl by the

Throghot mst f tis rec 'agenuine feelings of our order, they
Throughout ~ ~ a most ofti rc n ~1teach you the duty you one to

reconstruction of the past; throughont God, yournihosad usev;
inost of this alternate chaos and order;te il srnghosa yoursien-es
tbroughout most of these mutations cohywlsregueror ath n
and revolutions, which historv, in lier corge your hope, and lead you in

bas -the practice of charity, and developgreat nioving panorama, bspresent- the beauties of the muner man. ]Re-
ed to our siglit; throughout inost of member, you are not to be Masons in
these dissolving viens, appearing, dis- I yums eMsn nde
appearing, and re:appearing on the and in truth. You must show forth
tablets of tirae, like the tracings of to-the noria at large what are the
phosphorus on a whitened walI; be- true principles that guide a Mason's
fore niany of the ancient dynasties l ife, that ail men may know that to,
hadl perished; before xnost of the na- you (as Masons) the burdened- heart

tion an govrnmnts f te moernmay pou r forth its sorrows, the dis-
-world had had their birth, riree- tressed may press their plea for re-
znesonry existed and bas flourished, lief, th.at your heart is guided. by
and to-day, after the lapse of centu- Justice, ana your band extended by
ries, it exists and flourishes, striking Benevolence.-ScotzLsh Ficernaso;z.
its roots into every land of civilizatior ________

ana distilling, fromi its spreading
branches over the people of many na- Its a Masonic crime to discuss the resuit
tions the precious and healing dews of the ballot in the Lodge or out of the
of its benevolence ana good works. Lodge. When the resuit of the ballot is

declared, there should be an end of ail dis-
We mnust cherish and preserve it, cussien and ail action until a new petitien

a.nd do our part to perpetuate it. To is przetd To borrow a t =r it should
do this we must emulate the virtues the Iîatier. Snch was the practice among

e ahmBut nom the practice is, a
of those honoredl fathers whose death seen as a negative ballot is deciared, the
ive monmn; we nmust «preserve our friends of the candidate begin te censidor
vows inviolate; ne must execute with- who the objector was. They discuss the

du eparture tue Obiain ve have matter with themseive24, if net with others.
oint~~Ai thUgains e e acta o! the suspecte brother are

assumed, and ne must show to the canvassed. They see a Jeep meauin2g 'n

profane world, by our actions rather the meatcommon acta. «Trifles light as air,'
than by our professions, that we keep are te them, 99cqnfirmatien etrong as proofs
the :faith that ne profess.-Gra d freholy writ." Sinister motives are not un-w» ~?' B.of quently attributed to hirs. They feelIbaster, B. - 7 . Ta? uzfarro, of estranged frozn hirn at once. -P. U'r. M.
firginia. Drurnmond, of Main.
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Grand Obapter.

The Twentieth Aimal Communication
of the Grand Chapter of Royal Arch
Masons of Canada, was held in the
Masonjo Hall, in the City of London
(Ont.), on Wednesday, the 8th instant.
We have not space ini this number of the
Cn.&mTmi&x to give a lengthened account
<if the proceedings, and therefore, with
the exception of the list of officers, hold
our report over for the September num-
ber. The Grand Officera for this year
are:_

ML E. Camp. F. J. Mcnot, Toronto, Grand Z.
]E. E. Camp. Thos. C. Mcrcnabb, Cbatham,lGrand H.
IL E. Camp. Donald Ross. Picton. Grandt J.
]E. E. Comp> Daniel Spry, Toronto, grand Scribe E.
]EL E. Camp. George Watson, Toronto, Grand

Scribe N.
IL. E. Camp. J. J. Mason, Toronto, Grand Pe'n

Soi.
I. E. Comp. Divld MeILellan, Hamilton. Grandi

Tressurer.
B. E. Camp. Isaac Waterman, London, Grand

Begstrar.
X. B. Comn. Robert Lewis. Grand Sunt. of Lon-

Preceptory ResWece
Hugh de Payens }-Donald Ross, Picton

Kigtn 1F J Mkenet, Toronto
Geoffrey de St Aide-> R J Hovendon, 9

mar, Taronto Daniel Spry, 6
' Ji lison, Hamilton

Godfrey de Bouilon H A Ma&ekai,
Eamflton (D McLeIlan

T C Maenab$,
'Jas Maffati, Londoa
IAG Smyth.

Bkehard CSeur de H A Btor,
Mion, London (W Csy

J Hood,
Ning Blamn D B Burcb,

KlBeli IL Hl Honderaon Belleville

Suisse%, Dunham A H Gltmour, Stanbridge, P Q
Plftntaganet ~.Jas Seymour
St Catherines > r
Hurontarlo Hy1 Robertson
CoUlngwobd j fl

Union de Molay I D Spry,
Sb Johns, NB f Proxy

'j H Dartnell,
St John the Al- >0A Jns
mener, Whltby j Oco Hopkins,

Gondemar,Maltland John Moore,
Oda de St Amnand }Jas B Nixon,

Toronto Gea Watson,
Palestine, Port Hope 'W H Wüller,

St Catherines

Callingwood

Whitby
Oshawa
Whitby
Ottawa

Toronto

Cobourg

don District. The Report of the Coinmittee on Ore-
E. E. t.amp. James Cnilld, Grand Supt. of Wil- dentiala was presentedl and adopted.

son District.
I. E. Comp. John M. Gibson, Grand Sept. ot Lettera regretting absance, from Col. Me-

Hamilton District. eëMorLpar;S.BBrmn
R. E. Camp. B. Struthers, Grand Supt. of Niager.La ore arii; .B amn

Distrif;t. . Toronto; Rey. V. Clementi, ]?eterboro';
L B. Camnp. E. R. L'arpenter, Grand Supt. of To- T. D. Rnrrington, Ottawva; J. A. Hlen-

ronto District.
R. E. Camp. J. H. Hjclm, Grand Sept. a! Ontario deraon, Kingston; Roberb Marsball, St.

District John, N. B.; C . D. Macdonefl, Peter-
R. E. Camp. David Pitcathley, Grand Supt. of haro'; J. H. Stearna, Montreal, were

Prince Edward District.
E. E. Camp. V. H, Moaro, M.D., Grand Supt. Cen- rend.

tral District. The minutez af the lat annual meet-.
E. E. Curap. J. P. C. Hatheway, M. D., Grand îgwr edadaotd

Sept New Brunswick District. gwe ralnddot.
ILEx Camps., W. H. Well1er, H. Rabertsan,

Judge MJcPherban,J3. B. Nion, Win. COarey, Members The GreatPrior'a addresswas thon read,
af'Ercutive Cammitice. but we regret that want of apace preventz

its insertion here; we will rezerve it for
Great Priory of Canada. aur next number, as also the report of

_____the Grand Counoil, ta whom. it waz re-
The Annual Aszembly of the Great ferred.

P>riory of Canada was held in thse soie Thse following resolution in reference
Rali , London, Ont., a n Tuesday the 7th ta the action taken at thse laet meetiug
instant. Ina the e.bence of Col. W. J. B. of tb e Convent G eneral, in mnaking altera-
McLeod Moare, G. C. T., thse Ensinent tions in the atatutes of that body, was
Great Prior, and of S. B. Barman, Grand unanimnously adopted:-
Sub-?rior, V. E. Sir Knight W. B. Simp- &"Viat iriereces, The Great Priory of
son, Provincial Grand Prior Quebec Des Canada, when constituted, accepted in
trict, presided. l-1their entirety the thon existing statutes

Thse following reprezentatives were of Convent General ini ail faith and con-
present:- tentment, and msade and pnblished its
Jamýcs Seymour, St. Catherines, District a! Onaioia own statutez in accordance therewith;

WeSt. I"A)td zi-7ceîre«s, At a.8pecial Con-vent
W B Slmnsan, Mantreal, bistriet of Qucb-t. Ganeral, held on the Stis December at,
Daniel Spry, Grand Chanellor, Tuoato.ceti îraon in ieaateaer
P J lenet, Grand Uonsiable, Taranto. cranatr.oai h tttawr
H A Muck&y, Grand Treaturcr, Ha&miltoni. cotlwihucnstaon ihte
ID IrcLelan, Grand Sub-Marshall, Hamilton. s.do»ted Greaot ronsion whih bodes
A G Smytb, Grand.Aslastant Sub-M=rbal, London. svrlGetPirewihbdn
George Watson, 2nd A D C, Toronto. muea, consecýuent1y, unlsa sorne savfe-
Jcftes <'3nnor, 2nd O O G, London. guzsrd against aridden changez is executed,
George Hgopklins, Sword Bearer, Whit1by. e:bes t rul u eaina m
Fred J Huod, Guard, Lo2ýdon. b uj.tt rul n oaina n



THE O4NÂDL4N CRÂ1F'1'MÂN.

Urne at the will of a xnajority ruling Con-
vent Genoral for the time being,

« 'Be it t1erefore Riesolved, That it ie the
deliberate opinion of this Great Priory
that the Statatas of Convent General
should be amended by the following
clause, or one of the sme tenor and of-
feot, viz:-'That eacli Great Priory shall
have fuli power to frame their own regu-
lations a8 to Tities, Past Rank, Rituels
~with common Landlm ars), etc., and that
the Convent General shail hoid triennial
meetings, at which subjeats previously
agreed ta by the Great Priories shall be
fornxaily passed, by which each shall be
left free to adopt a lino which it rnay
think beat for its own local intereste, and
that au official copy of thie resolution be
tranemitted ta Hie Royal Highness, the
Most Eminent and Supreme Grand Mas
ter, through the proper officer."

The following are the Great Officers
and the Grand Council for the ensuing
year:-I
Col W J B McLeod Moore, G C T, LAprairie, Great

Prier.
S B Barman, Toronto, Grand Stib-Prior.

PaOVIxCL&L PalORS.
J.A.Hendersan. Kingston, Ont., Euat District.
G B Dartnell, Whitby, Ont., Centra District.
H A 19ackay, Hamilton, Ont,, WVest District.

W B Simpson, Montreai, Quebec District.
Robt. Marahal), St. Jobn, NewBrunswick, District.

B Curran, Haifax, Nova Scatla District.
OREAT oPPICERa.

Rer V Clementi, Peterbora', Grand Prelate.
Daniel Spry. Taranto, Grand Chancellor.
Donald IseO, Picton. Grand Canstable.
George Watson, Tarante, Grand Maral.
Darid McLellan, Hamilton, Grand Treasurer.
J J Mason, Hanilton, Grand Regiatrar.

Go311M COUNiCIL.
T D Harrlngton, Ottawa.
G C Longley. Mailand.
F J Monet, Tarante.
Henry Robertson~ Collingvood.

Jams Symor, t. Catherines
J Il Steirne, Ilontreal.
James Moffatt, London.
A H Gilmouir, Stanbride, P Q.
* H Hlenderson, Belleville.

Votes of thanles were given tc, the 2Fr
Knighta of the City of Landon for their
kindness aud hospitaiity; aiea ta the
Railway and Steamboat Oompenies for
their liberality in granting reduced fares
ta membere attending the .&esembly.

Thse labors of the, Great Priory being
ended, it was closed in due forrn.

Grand Conclave of Knights of Rome
ansid Constantine.

Thse .&nnual .Assembly of the Knighta
of Rome ana Constantine wus heid in the
City of London, Ont, on Wededay the

8th of .&ugust, 1817. The following arm
the officers for the ensuingyear-
D Spry, Toronto, Grand Sov
Il A Mfackay. Hamnilton, D G Sov.
P J Mlonet, Toronto. G Sen don.
James O'Connor, London, G Jun Gen.
Thomas Sargent, Torox±to. G Treasurer.-
James B Nixon, Toronto, G Recorder.
J R Kerr, Toronto, Int Gen of Ontario.
W B Simapson, Montreal, Int Gen af Quebec.
Fobt; Marshall, St John, Int Gen of N 8 and N B.

Royal Ark Mariners.

The Grand Lodge of Royal Ark Mar-
inera met in the City of London, Ont.,
on Wednesday, the 81;h of August, inst.
The following are the officere for the en-
suing, year:-

Divid McLdllan, Hamnilton, Supreme Grand Com-
mander.

Fr-ed. J. Menet, Toronto, D.S.G. Coni.
Jas. G*Cuiiiiûàï, 'Mvlàda-. 0-Sf 'Mi
G. C. Longiey, Maitland, G.J IV.
Thos. Sargent. Toronto. G. Treas.
J. B. Nixon, Toronto, G. Reoarder.
W. Gibson, H=mlton, 1nt, Gcn. of Western Di-

J. Moore, Maitland, Int. Gen. of Eastern Divi-
sion.

Robert Marahail, St. John, Int. Gcn. of N. S. anrd
N. B.

itaht. Mackey, St. Thomas, G.S.D.
Richd. Brierlea'. Hamitton. G.J.G.
John Dumbrill, Maitianid. M. af C.
Benj. Barnard, Brantford, Sd. Bearer.
R. Wbito, Mantreal, Organist.
F. J.Hlood, London, Sentine].

Royal and Select Masters.

The Annuel meeting of the Grand
Council of Ryai aud Select Mansters of
Ontario, wae heid in the Masonie Hall,
London, on the 8th. of .August. inst.

The following Illustrions Comnpenions
were duiy eiected and subsequently in-
stelled--

M. 111. Comp. David MeLellan, Hailton, L III.
Gr. Master.

R. 111. Camp. Jas. O'Connor, London, Doputy Gr.
Master.

R. 111. Camp. Gea. C. Longley, Iiaitland> G. P. C.
o! the West.

R fil. Camp. Joaiah Corls, St. Thomas, Insp.-
Gen. Londo' 1lvision.

R. ni. Co-(~ W. Gibson, Hamilton, Insp.-Gen.
Hlamiltan DlvlLJn.

R. Ill. Camp. Gea. Watson, Toronto, Insp.-Gen.
Taranto Divisian.

R. 111. Camp. J. O'DanneU, Peterbora', Insp.-Gen:
Ohtarla Division.

R. 1ii. Camp. W. U. Somcerviiio, Ottawa, lnsp.Gen.
Ottawa Division.

R 1ii. Camp. A. McRee, Insp.-Geuerai Manitoba
Division.

R. ll. Camp. E. H. Porter, St, Thaomas, Grand
Tressurer.

R. III. Camp. J. B. Nixon, Toronto, Grand Re-
corder.

R. Mii Camp. J3. Ram Robertson, Taranto, Crancd
Catali of the Guard.

L. Camp. F. Renncdý,, Perth, Grand Lec-
turer.



MASONIC BURIAL PLOT AT OTAWA. 5

Mmaonic Burial Plot atl 0taV& klndly bel p me ln this? Excusa brovity. Klnd re.
_______garde to ail your circle.

For sonie time there has existed &X. mzL-31y Dea-, Everreadyaudbajp
-amongst the Lodges of Ottawa a desite to d1wus Masoul mattors, and exchange Ideaa wlt
that some endeavor should be mnade 'th elundeavor to give you a rationÎf defnition o!Lthe

towaasthpurhaseof abural potwhy snd wherefore of 'O0penisig on the Centre la the
Ti Dcgree;" ln dolng so, 1 cannot avold mo.lln$r ato be set aside for the interment of fow gênerai remarks. wlthout going into a longifs.

those brethren upon whomn +h heavy epataon othe ubie nud tho cloe. wltblar
hand. of misfortune lias been laid. 'wiIli rach you in ;our usual good spirite, andtbat we

,a at an ,a y date have your estcemed compaoyT1his has at length assumed. a practical l u alycrl,1rmiwt etrgrefé
iotim by the appointment of a com- usaul' fraternally yours, OITo KunZ.

mittee contprisecl of delegates from The origin of the phrase "The lodge
*each Lodge. The question of funds ie opened. on the centre" ie like the
for sucli an undertaking is' of serions origin of many festivals, ceremonjes
moment, particularly as a, strong de- ana rites, to, iost people lest in ob-
sire was e- tresEed that the commit- scurity, and can only be fond in the
tee should, if possible, arrange for the customis practiced in the ancient
purechaz-Vof suel z !-,ô û>s as woulii mysteries among the so-called ancient
-enable members, of the fraternity to IPagrans. As alargenumber of the Chris.
buy family lots. In order to raise tian festivals, ceremonies and rites
lands, the co3xuittee arrangea for a were taken from, those Pagans, se, also
moonliglt excurSsion on the Ottawa were many of the Pagan festivals,
Rtiver on the evening of the 27th, cereinonies and ritea adopte by the
-which realizea $133, after paying ail Masonie fraternity; we have therefore
expenses,-and are considering other te look to that remote quarter for a
means te raise further necessary solution of the question.
anms. They are aise about to en-) Prominent among the Pagans were
,q*je on what terme the requisite the anciont Egyptians, and in later
grond eau be obtained with a view years their descendants, the Druide,
te eventual purchase. The esteemed who were brouglit te Bnglanda by the
D. D1. G. M., (Rt. W. Bro. Rerr) je Phoenician navigators. Both the
ýChai.r.man of the Committee, and Egyptians and the Druids, as ini fact
lends 'ris hearty assistance ana sup- nearly ail Pagan nations, were Sun.
port to fie ruevement. iL le hioped worshippers; both taught their religion
succees ivil ultimately attend the ef- as a mystery by symbole and varjous
forts now being made. The Secre- rites, and celebrated numerone festi-
tary, Bro, HI. J. Broneki, will be vals ln honor of their chief deity, the
gladlof any information bearing on the atun.
subject from any Lodge or place, With the ancient Egyptians andl
which may be of use in guidmng the the Druide, the most important re-
<Jommittee. ligions festivals ivere the two solstices,

_____________on the 2lst December and 2lst June,

For the cFuÂvrsxu.j (at present 25th Deo.and1 24th June),
Opening on the Centre inuthe Third the former being considered as the

Degree.birthday of Osiris, the sun, the latter
Degree.as the time of the rising of the Nile

BY B. N7. BRO. OTTO KLOTZ. ana its eucceeding overflow; the l2th
day foilowing the ivinter's solstice

Qs-tio,.- 2Eu Dsear K(otz-Hfere1 ama, andl1h àd (now called Epiphany,) and the tiret
laia out. to pay you a viel?., but. find1 canna?. zprx tyofMyre daofetvasi

tse to goarotnd your v'sy. 1 wiaai very much ~ fMywr lcfsiasl
for a long chat, especlally regardlng a short, pithy, houer of the sun, or Belinus; as he
eatafstm, opuIar why sud wherofre fortho a aldb heDud;o hs

is s?01 ouse neeaumae alog d-wa-occasions the Druids kindled fires on
tlos on -the subject, sud bring In a thousand colleter- tii.ardlcs n ntetpo
aje, but 1 wieh fora short reply to ýtie,<'why? wilyon thiarapi sanonteopf

51 .



thoir cairns, and this oustomi still, ob- in commnemoration of the Saviour's
t an ong the niountaineers of resurrection.

Scotland, Bavaria, switzerlandi ana. The birthdays of the twvo St. Jobus
Tyrol, thougli none of them probably were fiÏed by the framers of the
know the why and vherefore of that Ichurch ritual at the period, of the
custom. The Druidi, on the festival jsolstices. The British Freemasons of-
-,» Vue .'. sv..i,~ oi,7cd th mû.-the eighteenth, centry (ýhogh ith-741

tletoe and evergreens as decorations; out any evidence or authority to war-
the fire on the his being emble- rant their s0 doing) clainxed the two
niatical of the power and ardour of St. Johns as their ancient brethren,
the sun, when he should have ascend- madle them. their patrons ana annual-

* ed to the upper regions which hie was ]y celebrated the festival of *St. John
a»)proaching, and the evergreens are the Baptist and that of st. John the
týpical of the effect that would be fEvangelist.

* produced in the vegetable ingdlom by Numerous other instances might be
such an event. quoted where both the Churcli and

The early Christians, in their anx. the Masonic Fraternity' have borrow-
iety to convert the Pagans, and to re- ed or copied from the anoient mys-

* tain thein in their fola, P' first ac- Ïteries, and coniparatively few original
qiuesced in the continuance of the rites, ceremonies and festivals would
Pagan ceremonies, rites and festivals remain.
practiced by the new converts; in It is adniitted by all intelligent ana
course of tirne numerou sPagan priests, well meail Masons, and it cannot Lte
findinag the numuber of their adherents denieci that the mode of teaching the
dirninished, by conversion to Chris- principles of the profession of Free-
tianity, lost their influence, and in or- masonry lsaderived from the IDruids,
der to regain the sanie became them- the maxims of morality fromn Pytha-
selves couverts to Christianity, upon goras, and the chief emblems original-
condition that certain concessions ly from Egypt.
were made to themn, principal among Pythagoras, as is well known by
which was the continuation of several every Mfasonie student, obtained his
of their rites, cerezuonies and festivals; systema of teaching.from the Magi of
the Christians, not only joinedl in the Egypt, whither he travelled to obtain
practice and celebration thereof, but knowledge; on bis return to Greece
finally, with some slight maodifications, hie founded bis celebrated sechool, and
adopted theni as Christian rites, cere- among the various other emblems and
nionies and festivals; thus the festi- synabols whid'h he brought with hlm
val of the winter's solstice, the birth- froin Egypt, was the symbol of the
day of the Egyptian Osiris, the sun, Deity, A CENTR~E IVITHIN A CIRcLE.
was transformed into the celebration This symbol represented by the
of the birthday of Christ, and the Egyptians respectively the deity an&,
Pruidical mistletoe ana evergreens the universe; and among thellindoos,
were replaced by the Christmas tree; the Chinese, the Samothracians and
the twelfth day after the winter's sols- the tribes contigucus to India, this
tice, a Druidical festival, was madle symbol had the saine signîficance;
the Epiphany of the Christian Church; though with the latter there was in-
the ftrst Sunday after the funi moon steadi of a mere point a yod (,) in the
succeeding the vernal equinox la cele- centre of a circle; a circle being wvith-
bratzzd as the resurrection of Christ out beginnig and wlthout end wvas
anclled eEaster Sundlay; and Easter synibolical of eternity, in which the
was an i or goddess of the Sax- IDeity dwelt. Pythagoras esteemedl
ons, ln honor of whorn sacrifices weore them, the central fixe, the supernal,
offered aboat the tinie cf the year mansion of Jove, ana hie called it
ivhich ;3 ncw observcl by the-Church ,Mesouraneo, because the most excel-



CENTRB IN THE THIRD DEGREE.5

lent boay ought to have the most ex- Special Commnunication of the Grand
içellent place, i. e., the centre. Lodgo of Oaaada.

t 0fthethre dereesiiisymblieLayfus: the Corner Stone of the New Court
Masonry, the firot treats of morality, Roge nsauton.
-the second of science, and the third of
religion. In ancient tixues, and, be- 1A Speoial Co,<amunioetion of Grand Lodge
fore the introduction of the "haut washeld at Hamilton on the lSth inst., for

the purpose of laying the corner atone of the
grades," ana the mutilation of the 1 New Court House for the Connty ef Went.
second and the third degrees, hie worth. M. W. Bro. James Seymour, P. G.
who had received the third degree M., aated for the Grand Master, whe is ah-

'~vs onsdeeda hvig hd iscosd sent in England.ha cnia as h seresad myscoee Th wrk on the building is progresingtinte i Utescesaamseisvr rapidly, and alrendy ie completed as
of the Craft. H1e was like the dis- far as the first joists, the atone wjrk pre-
ciples of Pythagoras consi'deredl as be- senting a very handseme appearance.
ing "1within the veil," as having loft Prince's Square asaumed. a gala appear-therant o th "eoteics su en aroe, for thoagh ail around were scatterod

the ankof te "xoteies anden-blocks of atone and other building material,
tered that of the " esoterics. Pytho- 1 which did not add to the neat appearance ef
goras, compeiled by force of circuna- the Square, flage were flying frein the tops
stances ini the turnes in which hie lived, of the derricks--at the West end the Tri-

had o leep onoale fren te ~ color and the east the Red Ensign, sud over
bailto eepconcale. fom te kow-the northeast corner, where the atone a

'ledg e of the people the real obj eût of t te be laid, à large' Dominion Ensigu. À.
his teachings; he fermed two seheols, platforrn had been erected nt the same cor-
the " exoteric, " iu which, accerding te n er, faaing which was a stand capable -of

the upil wer in-holding several hundred, and te the right of'the popular taste, tep il r n-1the platfnrm a amaller stand for invited
structed in the belief of a multitude of i gueste, with seats covered with red fiannel
deities; and the ",esoterie," in which a and shaded by a large white enaigu as an
belief in one Supreme Bcing, a iRaler awning. AUl the arrangements had been

the nivrse ta ne edwasexceilently carried out by Mr. (;. W. MuIli-of th nvre noeGd Wsgar, the architect, and tho contractera.
taught. Se in the third degree, the 1The corner stone was a fine block of atone
-chief object ef its teaehing, is the be- j3 feet 8 inchea square, and was frara the
lief in a supreme, omnipetent, iuvis, quarry ef Mr. MoDermott. It waa ott

ibleBeig, rulr o th uniers, afroin what is known as the tan foot sIa>,ibleBein, arule ofthe nivrsea 1and is of the descriptioa cailed Berea atone.
belief in a resurrection froin the dead, 1 On the front, which faces north, la eut the
and a future state of reward. and t înicription:.-4'Erected Augat, 1877,» and r
punishinent. In the third degree, the Ion the enat aide, "'Corner Stone." In a re.
emblemn of the Deity is the centre, ceptacle beneath, which was covered with a
'which 18 represented beth by the pte wi<li the square and compeas onui%

8 eeenclosed the foilowing atce:
Egyptiani symbol of a point or centre, Parchinent containing naines of county
-within a circle, or by the Hebrew jand citY officiaIs; Jo??rnal Of Educatiozt,
Tetragrammaton, being the word of dae ue187 aaaGzte uutfour ettes J. . V.H., te 187m- ; Ontario Gazette, llth August; The

fourletersJ. l. H.,theincm- OfleToronto, 17th Auguat; Mail, Toron.
mnunicable naine of dod in llebrew, t te, 17th Auguat; Tirne, Hamiltoen, 16th
and represented by a yod (,) in the 1 Auguat; iSpeciator, Hamilton, 16th Auguat;

cente ofan eun tri tiange, tBanner, Dandas, l6th Auguat; ,Staidard,cente o anequlatraltringl. 1Dandas 16th Augnat; Gentleman's GCanadian
The phrase ",THE LonDGE is OPENED 1Joutrnal, 17th Auguet; Illustrated New,

ON TUE CENTRE" signifies the original t 1Bth August; programme of toasts; bml-et-
obet of the teachings ta that degrce: 1fare of lunch te Grand Ledge at Royal HG-

<led and ete;'nity, a rPsu?'rection froint tel, invitations; compliitentary card oftk
t7i ded, izda ftue eateof eivrdvitation te, do.; poem of Miaj or Glasgow, 77thtit ded, nd futtrestae o revar iBattalon; order of' proceediga; finanoial

and puitislwmnt. astatement of City of Ueniiton; minutes ef
the County ef Wentworth for Januare.
February and March; do do, June and

WEare prepared te furnish ail kinde 'Juîy; Canadian Almanac; city dirt:ctery;
of Lodge printing, i the hat style. at copy of Aot of erection ef tbe court heuso;

43pecieUiylow puces. Sand us a triol order. 1the p:irchment and follo wing newapaper



THEC CANÂDIAN ORAFTS9MAN.

that were deporsited in thse foundation atone 57, Binbrook; St. Andrew'a, No. 62, C1A!e.
of the former Court Houco, dated l2th donia; MNaple Leaf, No. 103, Sit. Catharrný;Aprdl, 1829; C-olozial .Adtocate, December IDoric, Ni. 121, BrantforO; Burlington, N;-
Sth, 1825, York, V. C; Gore Gazette, Marcis. 105, Buriington; Wentworth. No. 160,\
3rd, 1827, .Ancaater, U. C; Upper Caaa Si oney Cret k; Credia, No. 219. George-
Gazette, January 6th, 1827. York, U. C; U. town; Monz.tsin, 221, Thorold; Sb. George's,
E. Loyalist, January Otis, 1827, York, U.C; No. 243, St. Gorge; Seymour, No. 272,
Canatliait &eenian, November 2nd, 1826, Ancaster; Hiram, No. 317, Dundas; Wal-
York, UJ. C; Obserrer of (lie Tinies, London, lier, No. 321, Acton West; Waterdown,
Eng., Juiy 2ist, 1821; one-dollar Dominion gU. D., Waterdown; Coninthian, No. 61,
Bank note, Canada paper; twenty-five cent Grahamviile; White Oak, 198, Oakvili.
crip; coins-fifty cents, twenty-five cents, (ilifton, 254, Clifton.
twenty, ten, and five cent picces, ail silver; Thse Grand Lodge was duiy opened, and
one cent, copper; sanipie Of wheat, Diehi, the M. W. Grand Master announcedl that
growth of 187 7, grown upon the farm of he had caused the Grand Seoretary to issue
Wym. Luck, iu thiB township; bird'a.eye view a circular convening this Speoiai Commuai.

of the City of Haniliton, pres3uted by the ication for the purpose of laying, with faUi
Pire and Marine Insurance Co. of Hamilton; Masonie ceremonies, the corner atone of the
atlas of County of Wentworth and City of new Court Bouse to ha erected for the
Hamsilton, containing the autographa of ail County of Wentwortli and City of Hamil-
thse nienbers of thse City and County Coun. ton.

cil rezet. 1TEIE PROOESSION.
cil IK OFrHE RADnt.G Shoitly after one o'olock W. Bro. John-

Thse Grand Lodge met at 12.30 ini thse Ma. Henery, Grand Marahal, with V. W. Bro.
zo0Db Hall, tise fo]lowing off cels being pFCS: C. R. Ssnith, Assistant Grand Marahal,

ent:-formed a procession outaide the Masonia
M. W. Bro. James Seymnour, as Grand blaster. Hall. At the head 'was a band and thse
R. W. Bro. B. flnerley, as Deputy Grand Master. Union Jack, and thse bannera of Barton,.

d lA. E. lrving, P. D. D. G. M Strict Observance, St. John's, and .Acaoia
46I R. Kemp, P.D. D. G. M. Lwr i
64 d Otto Elotz, as Grand Senior Warden. uoges wr 8o in the procession. Thse

di i« C. Bennet, as Grand Junior Warden. route of march waa up James to King, along
et I Rev. W. IR. Rosa, Grand Chaplain. King to John, and along John to the eastern.

di Il E.. Mitchcll, Grand Treaurer. entrance of Prince's Square. Here the pro.CC 6 lEase Waterxnan, Grar.d Regfstrar. cession halted ond opened out the ranka tose J. J. Mason, Grand iSecretary.
W. "J. 1. Mackenzie, as Grand Senior Deacon, slow thse Grand Master and Grand Lodge
49 c« T. Miller, as Grand Junior Deacon. to paso through. At the gate thse Grand

V. 'W. ~'H. M'alker, Grand Sutip. of Worlw. Master "vas met by the connty and city
'W. <~J. Beriery, as Director of Cert.rntles. cfcas nidn ieWreteMyr

V. W. ": J. M. Gibson, Assistant Grand eresonie. thocils ihcffand othes an cnthed bayr
(;.R Smith, as Asat. Dir. cf Cmne.teSei an dohradcnut b

" "Wrn. Forbes, as Grand Sword Benier. them to the piatform, which had been ereot.
"Wm Reid, as Grand Orgnniat. ed for the occasion. By this time a large

R. W. IVW. B. Fraser, an AEst Grand Orgsnist.
W. «P. Bisi,, as Grand Pursuiiant.o crowd had assembied and there muet have

1R. Radcliffe, Grand Tyler. been over 1,000 people prescrnt. On the
V. W. "George Walker, Grand Steward. pair entcdts o.Aa oe

cc W. L. P. Engcr, do pairaw oie h o.Aa oe
W. "D. McMillsn, do Hlon. laso Buchanan, Colonel AikSazi,
«C Il Alfred Jones, do John Winer, Eaq., Adam Brown, Eaq..

. "c John Ireland, do Thomas Robertson, Esq., Q C., Dundas;
'.W. <' avin Stewart du F. Mackeican, Esq., Q.C., Rev. D. H.

Il A. Donld o, do Fletocher, John Wilson, 11-q., Winona, and
" nl R. . uthieo, do

R. A n. Gibcson, do ,many othere. Order .havinp been cailed,
Wni. Gison, d the Grand Master called on £ ro. W. Bruce

Together with the Masters and Past.Mas. to read the foilowing poem, which had been-
tera, and about 200 brethren from the fol- composed by Bro. John Glsgow, of Strict
lowing Lodge:- .Observance Lodge, for the occasion:

Barton No. 6; Strict Observance, No. 27; Ye Cratstamn of old wfth your time honorsd
Ensigus,St John's, No. 40; Acatcia, No. 61; and Thoce Emblems of Pesos and of Love and of Good- t

Temple, No, 324, Hamilton; «Union, No. 1 will,
7, Grimsby; Clinton, No. 84, Clinton; Val. You niset hea to-day Iu tho gnrb cf yonr fathers,
ley F'ýo. 100, Dundas; Duffenin, No. 291, With lJght that illumines the Univers etill.
W est Flamboro'; Speod, No-. 180, Guelphs; rio tyrant's commnand catis theo forth unto liber
Ivy, No. 115, BeamavMie; St. Ciair No. jTbcse fond wordis will corna unto the as tine
135, Milton; Preston, No. 297, Preston;t own,
Norfolk, No. 1 0, Simcoe; Walainhham, No. The circle it.li is held true by the cable,
174, Port Rowan; St. George's, Noc. 15, St. Zb.st cable so dear to the Craftsm#,n alùne,

Catherines; St. George's, No. 42. London; While strength as at firat gives the rIght te estrebliab.
Brant, No. 45, Brantford; Haxmony, No. jSema temple benaath the brlght gzen that we se,



COMMUNICAT'ION 0P GBAND .LODGE.

MEay thst vwbich grows up by tho aide Of the waters, gM. W. Bro. Jameis Seymour, P. G. M.,
Be plenty âxxd sweet unto you and to m10. thon delivered t1lé fallowing addreno:

Masy Justiceo aupromo draw its, lino through tho "Mon, wometý and children haro as.
Shudcentre, eemblod, it ie my dnty te inform you that,

1011v oll presunie te alloy the refined, i epnottocutasnialno h
Lot Mauons mark well thet the structure bath risen i epnet h oreu niaiao h

Prom Lavea on Pointa, as the Master desigixed. municipal authorities of the flouriahing City
of Flamilton and Connty of Wentwortb, a

Th&o rude bu tho stone that la found ln the quarry, 1 apocial communication of the Grand LodgeA dianaond uncut, wvith the d2rkness e oi nlit, i d"isbe
Ibe Craftsman you know can give shapag to theo oCanaaasbe thie day convoned for

WhenMaser nd on ring to he igb. Ithe purpose of laying with becomi-ng cere.
Who Materan Me brngthe gemat helgt mornes, according to the venerated rights of

Should thet which we try prove lnx part so unequti, the ancient and honorable fratornity of Free.
That Angels will not wimh the truth recouchle, masone, the corner-atone of your new. Court

Let workmen at once wîith truc 8k111 heave it over, Ilouse. 1 epeak advieedly in expressing the
As aomething unflt to be built la the Pile. regret of our distinguished M. W. G. M.

Tho plumniet to-day will assiat you te arr that he should not bo presont with ne at
That jewel mucli prlzed, wben lt' s hapely and thl.e tume te disoharge f ho duty that in hie

Uts welI-chiscled Uines wif give provf. iný the future» absece aP hi pe .jia saisacdty nta' onld eO! science, and aut., to the three ,vho may come. tafr l euirstsatô,ntal e
cause of bis high standing as one of Bler Ma.

When pillera and porch have assumed due dimen- jesty's Connsel,learned inthe lawbntalcobe-
Bleus,casoftewritr3hobsee knAnd benuty bo sean ln the whole to reside, casofhe aritrstleasveta n

May ho who takas stops that Iond up Io the chaniber, gin all matters connectei -wi±l thse advanco-
Be trusty and truce re hoe seeks tu preside. mont and propoese of this hie native city,

Lot Judges take heod now on what they do onteor, and aise of thse reeponeible officiai position
When justice demanda every vlrtue ln Court; held by hie late father, for many years City

Meay tbay ho lnspfred by the Court Universal, Treasurer, as well as by hie reepeoted grand-
Where trusted and trled at the leut muat rosort. father, until lately holding a similar office

May wiadom flow forth from the mouthe of tice lordly, for the (3ounty of Wentworth. It was hie
LIka Incense, to soothe the niost vile and extrtme; anxioue desire te have reached home ini time

May true men ley ho d o! the rmd that la xnighty, to participate in tho work we have now in
To sover the rock white IL ilitere the atreani. b and, but business engagements having in.

Now, Masons, proceed to bnild up the famed cor- terfered, it remains for his proxy to act for
ner-

A sometblug awaits the Accopted and Free; hlm, and conduot the ceremony in the most
Go, prove-lt, andl thon lot the sourcil o! the gavel, appropriate manner.

Ail square work prociaim 15, and IlSo moto it be." Froin timo immemorlal, it lias been ans-
Wlth gleciness bring forth the gra Cornucopia., tomary ta invite the Masonie fraternity
Pour ewera o! oil an~d good w ino on the w .11; ta officiate on occasions eimilar toi thse pres.

111 secret witbhx. givo due praiso ta the Gîver, ont, and in obedience to that invitation wo
The Grat Architeet and Grand Master of a.11. meet to-day ta contribute aur quota te'warde
The Grand Pirector of Ceremonies thon thse praiseworthy abject iu view. Rnow ail

cailed upon Bro. Walter Spencer, Organiat of yon, thon, tisat we are Jsree and Acceptod
of the City Liodges, and choir te sing a Masons, true ta the laws of our country,
hym aleu composed for the occasion by Bra. professing ta fear God as the Great Ardu.-
John Glasgow: tact af thse Universe, te, honor our Queen

Praise Cod, our K{ing and Sovereigu L.ord, (whomn Godl preserve), ta confer benefits Up.
Yo Craftinen aUltih one ecclaim, ' on our bretsmen, aud to practice universai
'Wlth salaama hnw in one ace rd, benevolence towards ai mankind. Whule
At mention o! thiet Eoly Naine. we have amongst us, conceaied from thse
Corne. tune the Herp ns it was wonî, oves af other mon, secrets whicni may not ho
EBy Masons lnx the days of old, improperly revealed, and 'svhich ne man lias
Wben workmen stood upion the Mount di8covered, remember tisat those secrets are
Wltb bannera wbtch, you now un!. id. Iawfnl snd honorable, and are placed lin thse
Lot gratitude flow froma the soul, I ostody cf thse fraternity, whe alone have
Ta Thee, Johovah, Ring o! Love; tierkeigutltieedo in. W
May hcarta and baude ta-das extol hi ,ei2un teedoltm e
Tho WerahiLcful who rulea above. admit into our Order only sucis as are re-
No Master haro can weil dofine ported good mon and true 1 of mavture, ago
The cunnlng cf Thy mighty baud; and soand judgment. We mýeet upen tise
The sacred art atone la Thine, level, and are constantly instrnoted toi
Ta fabion nature by command. square our conduot upon the unerring pru
Torah us, O God, for Tlcy name's saioe, ciples cf maraiity and *virtne. Mon cf eor y
Te win npjiroval at Thy Throno, aase and rank cf life are enroiled unaer our
lux wisdom s wayo, Ive pray Tboo, niake banners. Evon monrarclis the zhost poewer-
Each Brother bore a living stono. ful and enliglitened have in ail ages been
Build up the Temple fromn tho base, active promotera of our noble art, not deoin-
'Wîth beauty, thet th y ayae,1n i> drgtory ttthoir dignityteji u
The finisbjdgrandeur o! designc. 1 anembilen and participate in aur myateries.
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Even at the present time mnany of the Grand Chaplain, then offered up the foilow.
orowned heads of the Old World, sud nota- ing grayer:-
bly Ris Royal Highness the Priace of Wales 4"(areat Architeet of thse Univerae, Maker
in onr own Empire, stand at the head of and Ruler of ail Worlds, delg frorn Thy
the Order, thue proving that as time ad- Celestial Temple, frora realme of light audt
vances a veneration surround8 the naineof glory, to help us in ail thse purposes of our
Freeznasonry, and identifies it with integrity rpresent assembly. We humbly invcl'0 Thee
ana nprightness. %Wiltit thse lapse of time, to gue s at this and ail timon, wisdom in
the ruthiess band of ignorance, and thse de. ali our doings, strength of mind in ail onr
'vastations of war, have lain waste and do- difficulties and thse boanty of harmony in I
stroyed many valuable monuments of anti- our communications. Permit ns, 0 Thou
quity, many institutions dezigned to benetit Author of life aud ligist, great source of love
the human race, npon which the beat efforts aud happinessý,to ereot this building, su that
of hnman skill and judgxnent were etnploy hereafter At may ho u8eftil for thse important
ed, Fret masonry, notwithstanding, haa stili purposes for whicis it la iaended. Glory be
survived, transmitting to posterity tisose tu God on higis!"
latent virtues sud attributes vrhich have en- Response: So mate it be.
abled it tu outlive persecution, and tu per- R. W. Bro. J. J. Mason, Grand Secre-
petuate the tenets which indisFolably bind tary, then read thse following scroil, whiclt
its members together. To accomplisis this, was deposited in thse atone:-
our craft must bo gr-cd, onr cailing honor "This Corner Stone s laid by James Seymour,
able, or it would not havt remained for su E.'quire, Past Grand Maat-er of the urand Load of AL
many centuries, an-i atili counit amongat its F. & A. Musons of Cana a, upon the 17tli day of

moa fathfl aherntstis mot dstiguih-, uglit, A. D. 1877, in the 4lht year of the re:.gn cf
mostfaihfuladhrens th mot d3tinuis-tUer most Graeîous Maies-y Victoris, Queeu or the

ed, illustrious and best elements of society United Rauigdem of Great lntain and I reiand, and
tbrongbout the entire %'tond. Our position the deptndencles la Europe, &[it , thae Dontinion o!

thuseapaind, t oly emans or e Wcx-Canada, Austretlia, etc.. etc a nd Emnpress of India,thusexpline, itoul remins or e tuexTbe Rtight Honorable Sir Frcderiek Temple, Es.rl of
press the gratification afforded to the craft Dunferin, K. P., 11. c. B.. bcxniz G'ovcrncr-General o!
tu respond to your invitation tu lay the cor- the Dominion of Canada, tho Honerable Donaldi

non-ton ofyou ~e Cout Ious wih 'exander Macdonald being Lieutenant-Governor ofnerstoe o yor Nw CurtHoue wth heProvince o! Ontario, Thomnas Stock, Esqulrs bu-
«Misonic ceremonies. The dnty ia rendered jing Warden o! the Count.y of WVentworth, and Fran-
more agreeable fnom the associations sur- cia Edwin Hûtvert, Esquire, Mayor o! thc City o!
rounding tise occasion, tvhich indicate that Hamilton, James Sb&% Sinclair, Eaqsaire, Juden o!

the tmpleto h reaed wll b nse for thtle Countv, Court of thc County o! Wentworth; the
thdmistrto of tat stelig inudflerible Honorable Archi'Jald M:-Kcllar. êheiff o! the County

admiistatin oftha strUng inlexbleo! tVntwortb. The 1-.dlowing cornposed thes Joint
justice whicis is the proud characteriatic of Bulidirig Cummlttec A! the (.,.auoty and Cati .- Thomas

Britsislawwheeve enfrce. WiletheStock, Esqu-ro, Warden, Chairmait; F. E. Rilvert,Britsh lw werevr eforcd. h'letheEsquire, Mayor; Peter Wood, Esquire, Reeve of
former structure which this edifice is design- Beverley; John Weir, Esquire, Reeveocf West Flam-
cd Wu replace fnrnishcd facilities snited tuW borough; Âlonzo EgIeston, Esquire, Reeve c! Ancas-
the trnes for which it was provided, aud 1ter; Thomias Laurry, Esquire, Rleeve cf Birton: Jamesadoubtless~~~~~~ cosdrdamdlB L a oey, Esquire, Reevo o! Isinbrook; Robent 3lcKechI-was dute cnieea oeinisWY nie, Lsquire, Reeveo0f Dundas; F. IL Carpenter, Es-
wten originally built, thse future seat of Iaw quwre, BLeeve of Saltflect; W'. M1. Caider, Esquire
and equity for this cnlightened community Reevc cf Gînord; Renneth Fitzpatnick, Joseph

willaccod moe wais tse gninsof tsegent, IL W. Browne, David McLelIan, Join Barr.wil acordmor wih te gniu 01theHenîry Caracallen, J. E. O'ReilIv, Esquires, Aldermen
present age, and prove a valuable addition o! hi City of Hamilton; Mr. Wnx Hsancock. Mason.
Wu the handsorne public buildings which al- Mfr. E. VanAllas,, BuIlder. Contractors; C. W. Molli-
ready adora the city. Otur prscriet prayer gan, Esquire, Architect, 'Gud :Savo the qnccn t'

la that thse G. A. 0. T. U. will prosper thse Mr. Thomas Stock, the Warden, thon
handiiwork- of ail engagcda in this nndertak- presented the Grand Mastur with a hsnd-
lng, au that when completed it 'snil reahize some siuver trowel, intaid with gold, Ma-
the fuleat anticipations of itW lierai pro-. sortic emblemsand ar- ebony haudie.
jectors. May tise wisdom, that iaspiri-d thse The Grand Masterbraeflyreturnedthanks.
Royal Solomon in his deciBious befule thse Thse cernent having been cpnead, the uppr
Court of Jsrael, ever animate those wt.o shail a tone waa lou-ered wati thrce halts, atwhich
haere preaide in administering thc lawa of intervals the baud played bars of thse «Na-
this land, so that impartial justice may tional Anthemi wnen it had been guidcd
abonna aud the fullest sense of security tu auto its place, thse Grand Junior Warden ap-
poison and property pirevail iu eur midst. P led the plnmb-rulp, tise Grand senior
.And may tise foundation now laid bo as i ardeu thse level, aud the Deputy Grand
strong and the superstructure as lasàting as Master tise square, and they havang roported
eternal trutis iteIf. Wo null now proceed that tise atone n'as juzzt, truc aud properly
to lay thse cornur-stono a.cconding tu usage laid, tise Grand M\aster suad, -Eavtng fuIt
and custom, previons tu which tise Grand j confidence in your akiUl iu our Royal art, it
Chaplain %vili in-voko a blcssing from, tise rernains for me Wu finish the work." Mo
Most Higi on thse untertaking. thon struck thse stone thiree times iviti thse

gavel and said: "WIell made, traly laid, tino
W. Bro. %1v. W. R. ELa of Pickering, asna truzby; mzy this undpxtakingt, bo ooz-
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-ducted and completed by the craitismen, ac- Secretary. The vice-chair was supported by
oording to the grand plan, in Peace, Hlar- Adam Brown, Esq., and other prominent
mony, and Brotherly Love." As they were citizens.
iianded to lm, he pouredl ont the customary A baud was atationed in the hall and
libations, saying* "«I atrew corn upon jplayed during the banquet.
the atone as an exubleni of Plenty, 1 pour Ths usual toasts having been dispezed of,
'wine on il as the eniblem, of (Jheerfulness, that of the Grand L&oA being ro-
and 1 anoint it vith, oil as the emblem, of 1 ponded to by M. W%. Bro. Sc,.,.uour, and I.
Comfort and Consolation. May corn, wine 1W. Bro. J. J. Mason, the party broke np
-and oil, and ail the necessaries of lifo, abound about S o*clock.-
among in-n throughQut the wvorId, and my~ REFRSHME24TS AT TRE DILLa SHED.
the bleksng of the Supreme Architeci of Atthclsofhe-ermnahebt-
the Universe be upon this edifice and al tecoeo h erm atebeh

connctedwit it. Th impemets hv- eu, excepting the Grand Lodge, rrooeeded.
.ing been handed to the M. %V. G. M., hi o teDrSedweeaco..o hd
*pr..sented them, Vo the architeot, sayg: been provided by the brethren of the f3ity.
"The foundation atone of this building being Tis c"otreri a Bre.e th mcLUop, a. didll
mosv laid, 1 present Von the iMplements ai,-ha orinaanetateied dca-
.plied Vo it, aise, the plans, in full confi-' ed forth inucli praise. About two nuundred
-dence that, as a akilful and faithfal work- sat hdflljstndn te hsrpt.Afthra the dole
man, yon will use thein in sucli a mauner ha a e utc osV hm oee
that the building may arise iii order, har- ihbehe okterdprae u h
nlony and beu-uty, being perfected in bcanty majority remained Vo participate in, an Mn-
and strensZth, that it many answer every foWïdg and social iollification. W. Bro.
purpoze for which it is intended, to your «icler, W. I. Acacia L.idge, invited al
credit and the satisfaction and honor of! present te atay, and thaoked the visiting
those whe have salected yon for the work " brethren for their attendance, alzo paying à

The Masonic ceremonies being ended, ad- compliment Vo Vhe city brethren for the
dresses were given by the WVarden, thse nri hihte a repn e te handor Sheifl Volnnteer toasts and songa wee hMaoCounty Jndge, an hrf.order of the day, W. Bro. Joseph Fligg, of

The Grand Master thoen called for tres G rahamsville,singing in an exceilentwayand
cheers for the Quesu, which. were heartily cUgfotaneoronadocsi.

g1iven. The toasts of the Qtieen, Grand Master,
The speeches being finished. the proces- 1Visiting Brethren, Hamilton Brethren, Vhe

sion re-forxned and raarchecl baci te the Masters of Lodges, t.ho Press, and other
Masonic Hall, whiere the Grand Lodge wa toasts were dnly honored, snd respondrdc to.
-clozed.

BAYQUET TO TE «UNI)D LOIDGE. -

At four e'clock the Grand Locge was on- The Prineiples and Objects of Masonry.
tertained at the Royal Hotel by ths County Ape.hd

Covers had been laid for about 150 guests, 1
and au excellent bili-of-fars v.as provided by Churcli, Lindsay, on the Festival of
Messrs. floed Bros., the prplar proprietora il. JonteBpt1,2t ue 87
ef the Hotel. The appearance of the table StJonheBpi,2.hJu ,187
was extremely pretty, several handrsome by Rev. Bro. W. T. Smithett, D.D.:-
floral dessigas, the r, ork o! M'ýr. Ror, e, florist, 1 Co1. Ms CLu>.. 9 te 15.-_,'Ye are GodSi
adorning it. lu front of the chais-ins , ildng But let svery man taes heed how
a large floral crown, aud at other parts o! be bnildeth thereupon. For other fondca-
the table different Masonic emblems. tien cati ne mani lay tisa that is laid, which

Ris Worahip Mayor Kilvert occupied the is Jeans Christ Non' if any in bo'ildl upon
chiair, and the Wsrden of Vhe Connty, Thoz. thisifudto od ivepeiu tns
Stock, Esq , the vice chsir. On the xight rod a ton gld siver, macn's wkatn
of the chairman was seated ths acting Grand odbytubescymaawrkh:l
Master, M. W. P. G. M. Bro. James Sey- be made manifeat: for the day shail declare
mour; R. W. Bs-o. -Emilins Irving, NI P., i, becanse it &hall be revealed by fire. anc!
IL W. Bro. Otte Kiotz; J. H. Greer, É2 the firs aah Vsy every mansa work of what.

Regitra; Cl. ikma; R W.Bro ~'sort it is. If any man's work. abide wvhich
Reste1GrandCo Treau R. Wud o te. lf e las bueut thereepon, Le ehaHl receive a
Mh . Gand Hopesr ndo h LIK leF. 's ad. If any man's w ork shs.l be burned,

Macielcan,~ Esq Sheio c .L hall suifer lozs."M=kelca, Esq ,City Solicitoj',A.T
Wood, Ezq., M. P., Hon. Isao Bueanan, iWe are met to-ether to-daýY, breth-
R. W. Bro. Pcv. W. R. Rozz, Grand Chap- re0o h obeproeo eert
lain; R. W. Bs-o. J. J. Mazzon, Grand Secre-;.n o h dul upseo eèrt
t&sy; %. W. Bro. Benuett, D. D. G. M. aud mng the anniversary of one of our p..?t-
V. W. BEo J. I. Gibson, Asristant Grand, ron saints, ana zt the saine time for
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tlie conaideration of the objeot of our fJeans Christ. Now if any man build
institution, ana of the duties as loyal1 upon thia founation gold, silver, preci-
craftsmen we owe to it, and the world ous atones, wood, hay, atubble; every
aronnd us. This seama especially mian's work saai be made iaanifeat.-
necessary at the present tire, wihen for 'Lhe day shall declare it, because it
so many misapprehensions exiat re. ahail be revealed by fire; and. the fixe
garding both the crait ana ourselves; shal> try evary nman's viork of vihat
ana more particular]y wnith respect to sort it is. If any man's work abide
oui relations to God, Ris Ohurcli, and wihich, ha lias built thereupon, lie shah
the powers of civil society. It wiii receive a renard. If any man's workr
not be our office, therefore, at this jshahl be burned, he sha> suifer loas."
tixne to enter upon the historical re- .Aithough the language then liera is
cora of our Order, nor to dwell aulo- of a literai ana operative character,
giticalv upon its operations. The: yet its deeper meaning is figurative>
story of our dfigin lias beau often told, and speculative, and synibolie, and
ana the world, throngh. scores of a-es must ba regarad. as tlie standard of
and genarations, bias Jxnown our prac- oui niorals and the test of our sill
tice ana appreciated oux virtues, and ana fidelity. It is not liera iuferred
to, its bonor, it mnust be amitted, hI.s that vihat vie say, or profeas, can aval
beau ever reaay to vialk back-wards! us anything, but vihat vie do, is de-
and throw the cloak of charity over clared to ba the ground of our renrard,
the shorteomings and infirinities of the nieed of our approbation; in other
oui craftsmen, wisely distinguishing words, this la not our rest, our home,
between the purity of divine institu- na are laboring for other inlieritances.
tions and their hunian administration. This is not our reniard; va work for
One dlaim, ail have admitted, without, the approval. at a coming day, of the
controversy, that a bond. of union ex- Grand Master above, ana as travelars
ists among us, scattered as vie are ana sojourners in this vale of tears,
over ail lands, and respresenting, as va look for the home on higli, the
wa do ail opinions ana races, that no house not made with hands eternal in
other organization on aarth lias ever; the heavans. Before vie proceed to,
paraileled, ana to vihicli ail point as set forth, brethren, the objects of your
an axample, riglit or vrong, as they profession, and the duties involved iy
may regard it, wortliLv of ail imitation, yonr assumption of its obligations, bat
and this lias not beau the verdict of me cal> your attention briafly to the

oua aceor ae, or religion, buit the day and the occasion, and shevi you
combined opinion ana sentiment of' their connections with your anciant
the noria. at large. our devout viali, ana honorable craft. Before the
therefore, is, aua I speali the convlic- 'Chrisfian ara, ana among the Jews
tion of ail present, or as ini oui phrase- and Orientais, Lodges were dedicat-ed.
oiogs', vie express it, the initiated, to King Solomaon, said to be the first

a profane aiki-e, so niote it be. Most Excellent Grand. Master of the
The tait covers the Masonie vork of Order. But since that tume. Masons
a 11e tinie. The moral edifice, vie are professin-Christianity dedicate their's
called upon to raise here, ana the to St. Johin the Baptist, auJ St. John
proof of oui work, ana the accaptance the Evangelist. Thesa vere two most
aud approbation of the Great Ardui- aminant patrons of the craft, as tva-
tact, in the hle to corne; for as nie sovi, ditions teUs the story, and as our pie-
vie also raap; and as r. e build, so shah> decassors for centuries lon- past ini-
our viork stand for ail eternity. "4Ye struct, aud admonish. us. Iu ancient
are God's building. But bat every bodges of tiha Christian juriscdiction
man take beed hovi ha buildath there- there vas represeuted a certain point
upon. For othar oëundntion can no m.ithin a circla. Thre point represeut-
man bay than that la Laid, ih i i n- an iniidual brother; thre cirola,
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the boundary line of his conduot, be-
yond which he was neyer to allow his
prejudices or his passions to, betray
hini. This cirole was embordered by
two pervendicular parallel lines, repre-
senting St. John the Baptist and St.
John the Evangelist, and upon the
top rested the Holy Scri4tures. In
going rond this circle ne necessarily
touch up ou these two hunes, ana there-
fore find a sacramental allusion to our
grand Christian exemplars, as models
for our life and character. We also
corne into direct contact with the ly
Scripture s, the great light in Masonry,
and therefore while a Mason looks at
these exaruples ana lieeps huiseh!
-within the precepts of the Bible, it is
impossible that he should materially
err. Henco, as Masonry extends froin
east to west, and comprises represen-
tations of the whole huinan family,
between the north ana south, it fol-
Ions that throughout every clime Ma-
sonry is found. In short, its dimnen-
sions, as a moral systein, are unimit-
ed, sud its covering no less than the
starry canopy of heaven. The niost
promnent objects of our institution
are the cultivation of brotherly love,
relief and truth, -w;ith regard to others,
and the exhibition of temperance,
fortitude, prudence, and justice, wvith-
in ourselves. These qualities formed
the unnietakable charact*ristics of the
life, t =ahing, character and practice
O! Our Patron Saint, as the Word re-
i-ords the sto-y, sud these form the
sum. total of the w ork, which will stand
the fiery ordeal, cited by the Apostle
ini our texi, at the last great reckon-
ing day, v.her. every craftsnman shali
receive his wages, according to his
~work.

Freemasonry. by its emblemati-
cal teachings, renmiuds us continually
of the precariousuess o! our state on
earth; its embleins, both of life and
dleath, are Mefre us, by actual vision
i the Lodge; aud, by our mortal and
i3piritual perceptions ont in the world,
w e are adxnonished to bost o! nothing,
but to have conipassieu on aud give
aidl to those in ad'rarsity. While

then we tread this oheckered. anud
treacherons patL of life, so well re-
presented, on the blasonie floor, let us
cultivate for others, that we may be
enriched and blessedl ourselves, th&
grand principles of brotherly love,
relief and truth. B3ut the uni«ntiated
fpreserit 'will ask, 'what are the Ma-
sonie ideas of these attributes of
moral character. We proclaim, z-
the cree-d of Our profession, and the
standard. of our moral worli, these
eternal verities, as founded ini the
nature of -.ngs, as well as in the
Book of GuJ. In the exercise of
brotherly love we understand, Masonry
to teach 'what the B3ible, Christianity,
teaches, that is to regard the whole
human species as one family, in
the language of the motto embla-
zoned on the Coat of -Arma of the
Grand. Lodge of Massachusetts, " Ne
alienuin humanun," not foreigum,
that's human. That the higli sud.
low, rich and, poor, created by one
Almigýhty Plumb, and inhabitants of
the saine planet, are to aid, support,
ana proteet each other; and on this
principle Masonry, I anm grieved tci be
Obliged to confess, shames the so-
calmea Churches of Chiristendom-
Masonry unites mnen of every coun-
try, bsect, ana opinion, and cultivates.
true friendship among those whoý
otherwise mig-ht have remained at a
perpetual distance. To relieve the dis-
tressedl, this we hold, and teach, is a
duty incunibent upon a~ll men, but
pa-rticu]ar]y on «Masons, who are
linked together 'with an indissoluble
chain of sincere affection. To soothe
the unhappy, to syMpathize with
their misfortunes, to compassionate
their nuiseries, aud to restora peace
'to their toobled. minds, is the grand.
aim we have i -view, and on this
basis nwe forra our friendsbips and
establish our connexions. Truth is a
divine attribute and tue foundation
of every moral and social, virtue. To
be good and trae is the first lesson.
tanght in Masonry. On this theme
we profess to contemplate, aud by its
dictates endeavor to, reg-ulate our
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lives. Bretliren, see to this, the wlioever and whatever lie is, s0 it
world is watching you. D)o not be- should be the invariable practice of
*come stunibling blocks to truth. every free ana accepted mason nover
Ronce, while you are influenoedl by to deviate froin the nunutest princi-
this principle, hypocrisy and deceit pies thereof. And the great example
will be unknown among yon, sincerity whose virtues we commemorate to-day
and plain dealing will distinguish was a living embodiinent of all these
yvou, and the heart ana tongue join elements of character; and bis -work,
in promoting each other's welfare we are assured, t3hai stand the test
and rejoici.ng at each other's prosper- of the Great Architect's level, plumb,
ity. Another objeet, wo rexnarked, and square-as one of the grand con-
that Masonry lias in view, is the exhi- ditions of the text, as that of a work-
bition of certain noble qualities or man who, nover need be ashamed, and
virtues, which its votaries supposed who, whule on earth, laid down his
to exorcise and exemplify in their life life to prove bis perfect worlr.
and character. Chief among these is Nothing romains now, having
teruperance, that due restraint upon shewn our principles ana objects,
our affections and passions, amount- but to set forth the duties we owe to
ing, if necessary, to abstinence which God, society, to ourselves, and to each
rendors the body and its zuembers, other, as Free 31asons. In a Word,
tame and governable; aud frees the there are three great duties we are
mind from the ailurements of vice. ever charged to, inculcate ana praoi-
This virtue i8 cailed for, in the con- tice. Those we owe to God, to our
stant practico of every true Mason; neiglibors and to ourselves. We ac-
as ho is plainly tauglit by bis obliga- l<nowledge the Great Architect of the
tion3 to avoid excesses, tho contrac- IJniverso as our Supreme Governor
tion of any licentious or vicions and Master, and befre Hiinl ail
habits; the indulgence of whicli would things wo reverently bow. :Re lias
not only damage hlma and the craft ln givon us au unerringr rule of life in Ris
the eyes of the world, but subject hlm Word,andbyit we are boundtoregulate
to the contempt and dotestation of our riork. We are taugliht that in the
ail good masons. i iidst of life we are in death, and con-

And fortitude foilows, as the no- tinually admonished to be at ail times
blest and steadiest purpose of the liu- preparea for that solemu ovent, so,
man mina, whereby -ie are enablod that when the silver cord shail be
to undergo any pain, pontl, or danger, loosed, ana the golden bowl be brokon,
when prudently deemed expedient, our dust may returu to its mother
while prudence teaches as to regulate, dust, while our untrammelled and
our lives and actions agreeably bo the ,glonified spirit shail go up to the Godl
,dictates of reason and common sense; who gave it. Honce we nover mon-
the habit by whicli we wisoly judcre tion the sacred naine of G-od, but
and prudentially daf-emine in ail withà the roverontial awe which, is due
thingrs, relative to our present as wol; frora the creature to the Creator, and.
as our future happiness. we ought always to implore bis gra-

Lastly, justice, is that standard or cious favor on ail our lawful under-
boundary of riglit -which enables us f0 takings, ana ever t0 estoem Him and
render f0 every inan bis just dues, Hic service as our chief good. In the
ý-;ithout controversy ana -without dis- state or netion we are bound. bo lead
tinction. This virtue is not only con- peaceable lives, true to our country,
sistent with anl divine ana human proud of the land of our birth, and
Iaw, but it is the very cernent and just and loyal to the government un-
support of ail civil society; and as den which God lias cast our lot. As
justice, in a greait measure constitues Masons, in civil affairs, we proscribe
-the character of the rea]ly good man, 1 no maan, for opinions salie, and ro-
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cognize no seotarian shibboleths orgveadGo.lkfautendb-
party creeds. We follow the religion talze the dignity of our nature and
of truth and virtue, whioh ail theology the honor of our profession. To fa-
inculcates, and this is the common miliarize our minds by frequent inedi-
centre, around which vie are congre. tation on the great Bookis of nature
gated, in one holy indivisible bond of and grace (the two revelations of the
brotherhood; men of every tribe ana being and attributes of God) and with
nation and kindred and tongue under the wisdom, benevolence and power of
hcaven. For the salie of civil society, our great, Creator, and drawing from,
and the reputation of the Fraternity, thence lessons of hurnility, fervency,
to preserve the one from anarchy, and faith and charity, vihicli will fit us to.
theother froin asullied name,we recom- pla your part in the great drama of life,
mend to inferiors, obedience and sub- with reverential awe before God, 'with
mission; to equals, courtesy and affa- honor to ourselves, and with credit to
bility; to superiors, the constant ex- the fraternity. &
ercise of Jkindness and condescen]sion. A last comment on the text, which
Thus nie are enabled to cultivate the the craft affords and forcibly illus-
practice of brotherly love and friend 'trates-the character and durability
ship, the true priciples of a divine of our work. The lapse of time, the
charity, not the contracted. and bigot- 'ruthiesa band of ignorance and the
ted felig 'which would circumscrîbe devastations of war, have laid waste
its operations 'to the limits of a par- ana destroyed the noblest monuments
ticular party in the state or a particu- of antiquity. The temple of Bolomon,
lar sect in the Churdli, but chia~rity in '.o spacious lu its design, s0 majestic
the abstract, that meeli, forgiving, in its proportions, so magnificent in
long suffering, Christian, Masonic its execution, construoted by the
charity, which is as broad as the united efforts of so many celebratea
mantie of heaven, and co-extensive artists, bas not escaped the ravages
wiltI the boundaries of the norid. in of barbarous force-bat the order to
oui dealings with our neighbors nie which it gave a name, stili exists in
are tanght, and nie are supposed to ail the harmony of its first formation

wkon the square, thns niaking our and h as gathered unto itself powier,
communication and intercourse a and grandeur, and energy, and might,
blessing to the generation in vihich amidst the desolate ruins of the tem-
we live, doing to ail men as nie would ple. Free M:asonry stili survives. It
they should do unto us; building a bas existed in the distant of Orient,
a moral foundation, and raising there- where almost ail things else of human,
upon a spiritual superstructure, vihicli origin, and skili, and powier have
shah stand in the fiery day of trial perished. The telnpest of persecution
vihen every man's 'work shahl be made has flot injured it. The revolutions
inanifest, and the secrets of evcry of the world have not shaken it. The
heait shall be revealed, a temple of wing of tinie bas flapped over it lu
the living God nieet for the glories of vain. Througý,h centuries of changes
heaven. But to ourselves pertains it has ever stood, changeless and se-
the practice and performance of the rene, and te the true and loyal
Mhighest duties, the cultivation of the brother who seeks admissionvilthlu its
noblest affec'fions, oui nature is capa- potI iha single eye and wilth
ble 'of-to kn ow ourselves, and govern Posincerit ofheart, wilth a vievi ofwvhat
ourselves, to avoid ail irregularitv and it can do for bis higlber and bettar
intemperance,everythiugin short, that nature, ana nlot prostituting its noble
debases the intellect ana degrades thé symbols over his place of business as
soul, and mars in us the image of a taveru sign, te hlm it is a source of
(?cdl. To shun every object wchexulting promise to Lnow that it vil
lins a tendency to impair oui God- ZDth otnet sries oga
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the attentive ear receives the sound, of Royal Arch Masons of Englandl,
from the instructive tongue; and the holden in Freemasons' Hall, London,
mysteries of the Order are lodged in 1on the lst instant, on motion 'of
th repository of faithful breasts-,un- Comp. Col. Creation, the sum of one

ti1 its work like that of the church is hundred guineas was granted from
ended here-and we ail meet approv- the funda of Grand Chapter for the
ed workmen, lin that Grand Lodge relief of the sufferers by the fire at St.
aboya, the temple flot madle with John, Nlew Brunswick.
hands eternal in the heavens, where NEW LODC#E AT GUELPH-The member-
the Grand Architect of the Universe Bhip of Speed and Guelph Ln3dges hav-iup at.
continually presides. tained considerableproportions, it wasrecent-

_____________ly thought advisable to establish a new Lodge
in Guelph, and accordingly a meeting was
held at Bro M~oorhonse's offic,ý, when it was

Canadian Masonie News. decided to establish a third Lodge. A dis-
X - pensation ha-9 been obtained, and the new

~DELIAYED.--Owing to our absence, (at Lodge will lie known as Waverley Lodge.
the Press Excursion ta the Lower Pro- The afficers are:-W Tytier, W M; A Mc-
vinces,) the August nuinber of the Beau, jr, S W; John Il Emmoni', J W; A
CR.ApTSMÂN-> has been delayed, but we wîll Weir, Secretary; H D Morehonse, Treas;
endeavor ta be on time neit month. Wm Anderson, S D; F B Skinner, J D;

J Galbraith, and A G Somerville, Stewards;
Ouit General Agent, R. E. Camp., P. F Sm2all, I.G. Meetings will be held on the

I3egg, ie at the present time in the West first Monday in each month, in the Masonie
canvasng for subscriptions ta tuie Hlal. The Charter Members are:-W Tyt-
CxR,&rsmANx, and doing-,, well. Wa trust 1cr, A McBeau, J Hl Emmons, H D More-
the Brethren with whom he cornes in hanse, PJ!ish, A Weir, W Anderzen, Jas
contact will aid him as mu(,h as in. their Galbraith, F B Skinner, G A Somerville, J
power, as we hoDe befcre the end of F A Stuil, B Savage, F SmalI, J Tnrnbnll
this volume ta see the magazine iself-sus- Ve are pleased ta learn that the new Lodge
taining. .has very fiattering prospects of sccess.

PE.bOA.We had the pleasure of a Qur.rl CommuR NScOTatin ofthe
visi a ew ayeagafro R.W. ro.Grand Lodge of Shotland was heldl on

Richard Bull, a brother well-known toZ
the Craf ti of Ontario and Quebee. Dur- the Oth instant, lin the Masonic Hall,
ing the sharL time h. could spare us, we George Street, Edlinburgh. In the
profited very niuch £rom hie conversation, absence of the Grand Master, M. W.
and we trust he@ will favar the readers af Sir Michael Shaw Stewart, Bart, the
the CrtApis.AN with soe af hie learned Chair in the East Was filled by the DY.
theories, sud practical applications af iG.M., R. W. Bro. Henry Thglis; andl
thers. W. ahail be glad te welcome him, the chair o! the J.G.W. was fiUled by R.
at any time. W. Bro. Wm. Hoy, a gentleman 'wefl

AT the Annual Meeting of the known in Toronto as a successful ar-
Supreme Grand Council Of the chitect. Among the vibitcrs present
Masonic and Military Order Of were aur own Grand Master, il. W.
the Knights Of the lied Cross of Bro. J. K. Kerr, and Dr. Baines, W.
Constantine, Knights of the Holy M. o! Elgin Lodge, Montreal. After
Sepuichre, and Enig,,hts of St. John the transaction of the regular huai-
of Palestine, for the tTnited States, ness, the Lodge was addressed by M.
held in iRochester, N. Y., on 20th W. Bro. Kerr, who made some very
June, 1877, W. J. B. McLeodl Moore, interesting statements about the pres-
of Canada, was elected an honoriwy ent condition of Freemasonry ini CM:-
member. The treaty between the ada, shewring its healthy existence.
Supreme Council of the United Statesa The Grand Loclge accorded its thanks
and the Grand Couneil of England 1 to. Bro. Kerr for the information ho
was ratified and adopte. 1had conveyed to them, and for hME;

AT the Quarterly Convocation 1visit--as also to Bro. Dr.* Bains an&
of the Supreme Grand Chapter 1other visitors.
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HIAIMTON.-At the regnflar meeting of'
flarton Lodge, No. 6, A.F. &AMheld
llth JtIly last, after the regular rou-
tine business of the Lodge, B. W. Bro.
B. Brierley, D. D. G. M., on behlf
of Barton Lodge, ini a few well obosen
remarks, presented. W. Bro. Wm.
Gibson, with a beautiful Prst MIaster's
jewel, as a token of the respect in
which the M". Bro. is held by bis
brethren, -to whieh Bro. Gibson re-
pliedl as follows:-

"Words fail to express my sincere
and heartfelt thanks for the beautiful
jewel YOQ have just presentedl me
with; they do g0 the more as I feel I
have dlone go littie either for the
L-dge or the Order, to deserve an y-
thing of this ]dnd at your banda. 1
can assure you I dia not require thi
from you as a proof of the good feel-
ing you entertain towards me; coming
as 1 dia six years ago to-niglit a~
stranger amongst you, and having the
honor of occupying the position I do
to-niglit, is proof enougli of itself
without any other mark of apprecia-
tion. I cannot but look back with
pleasure and pride to my Masonie
ea-reer, which 1 consider bas been the
brigbtest epooli of niy life. It is truej
during the time of wbieb I speak I
bave forgone many pleasures ana in-
vitations in order to be present at our
meetings, but Iwas more than re-paid
by being bonored with the govern-
ment of the Lodge, witbout this adl-
ditional expression of good nil.
During the time I bave badl tbe honor
of being a Mason, I bave neyer been
absent from, the meeting.s of "«Old
B arton, "except wben attending Grand
Lodge. I do not make my regnlarity
of attendance a boast, as 1 am prond
to say. there are many Masons in this
city wbo bhave been as regular in their
attendance as 1 bave been, but I do
lit «with a view of enconraging young
inembers of tbe Craft to press forward
in the Order, assuring them there are
liC barriers in Masonry to prevent
Brethren in any rank of life from ad-
va.noing to the bigbest position in the
Lodge-rovided they are punetuai ina

their attendance and interested ina
their duties. I claim no credit for the
present prosperity of the Lodge, for
without -your assistance ana support
rnyefforts wouldbhave been fruitless; in-
deed, I arn deeply and censily in-
debted to every member of the Lodge
for their forbearance ln looking over
my many faults and shortoomings,
and also to the Worshipful Brethren
of this ana the sister lodges in the
city for the able advice %na assistance
wbich they so ldndly gave me du.ring
my term of W. M. I trust that my
days of usefulness are not at an end ina
Barton Lodge; wbatever 1 can I will do
to further its best interests, ana ina
doing so I will or!y be foilowing ina
the footsteps of those worthy and dis-
tinguished brethien wbo preceded.
me. In accepting this beautiful gift
from you, allow me again to thank
you sincerely one and ail; and I can
but repeat what I said at the last
meeting, that 1 sincerely wish the
same prosperity which bas existed ina
the past may long continue, and that
nothing but brotherly love may ever
be found within the precinets of our
beantiful Lodge room.

Meeting of thre G. T,. of Canada.

The meeting of the Grand Lodge of
Canada will ha held ini the City Hall, St.Catherines, on Wednesday, the l2th of
September, as per adjournuient on the
itir July st, when M. W. Bro. J. I.
Kerr, Grand Master, will preaide. There
ije likely to, be a large atteDdance.

Festival of St. John thre Baptist.

Foilowing are thre officers of Lodges
installedl on the 25th of June,
unavoidably crowdedl out of the July
number of thre CnAs.%iizN.

GRND LODGE OF CALNADA.

SÂmNi.-Officers of Victoria Lodge, Ne.
56, G. R. 0., held at Sarnia, =1n instieuzl
by W. Bro. P. M. Mackenzie, on June 25th,
1877:-I.P.M., W. Bro. W. Taylor; W.M.,
W. Bro, J. P. Buck; S. W., Bre. n. A.
Vidai; J. W., Bro. W. J. Reays; Trc.=.,
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Bro. M. Fleming; Seo., Bro. John Chester; Eenzie, L G., Bro. Jas. Hamilton; Tyler,
S. D., Bro. A. Kerr; J. D., Bro. W. H. Bro. Aroh. Taylor.
Hill; S. S., Bro. R. S. Oliver; J. S., Bro.
J. W. Buning; I. G., Bro. E. H. Johnaton; GRAND LODGE Or QUES.
Tyler, Bro.?P. Wenino; D. of 0., 13ro. S. HRUNTINGDN.-Officers of Hfuntingdlon
Allen. Lodge, No. 36, R. Q., held at Huntingdon,

N-Ewnrny. - Officers of Albion Lodge,. No. Que., and installed by D.D.G.M. Bye.
80, held at Newbury, Ont., and installed by MoMinri, on Jaae 26th, 1877;-1.P.M., W.
W. Bro. Mansfield, on 25th June, 1877:- Bro. D. Boyd; W. M., W. Bro. Rý
I. P. M., W. Bro. Thomas Robinson; W. IL, Macfarlane, S. W.; Bro. D. Shanks;
W. Bro. William F. Racine; S.W., Bro. .1. W., Bro. MoAdains; Treas., Bro. A. Mo.
John D. Anderson; J. W., Bro. Philip H. Arthur; Sec., Bro. J. H. Gilmore; Chap.
Laird; Treas, Bro. Robert Adair; Seo'y., Rev. Bro. J. B. Mair; S. D., Bro. W. Rud-
Bro. Joseph Mille; Chap., Bro William dick; J.D., Bro. W. Eddie; ILG., J. Cun-
Clements; S.D., Bro. John E. Kettie; J.D., mngham.
Bro. William Stokes; I.G., Henry P. ANLDEONVASn.

Ousaok; Tyler, Bo e.JSmt.Cow BAY. -Officers of Thieitie Lodge, No.
K1.çsToN. -Officera of Minden Ledge, 136, R N. S., held at Co~r Bay, and inatait.

No. '253, held at Kingaton, and installed by ed by W. Bro. Andrew Anderson,
W. Bro. Pense, on June 25, 1877-1. P. M-, Jr., assisted by W. Bro. Wm. Campbell,
W. Bro. J. Redden; W. M., Bro. E. J. B. p M*i-.W.M., W. Bro. Samuel A. Spencer;
Pense, re.elected; S. W., Bro. W. M'~ s: W., Bro. William Clark; J. W., Bro.
Baillie; J. W., Bro. A. Strachan; Treas., 4Nelson Lewis; Treas., Bro. Roderick Me.
R. 'W. Bro. Wilkinson; Sec'y, .Bro. James Kçenzie; Sec., Bro. D McLellan; S.D.,Bro.
Kearni, re-elected; Chap., Bro. (Jraig; 1James BD>l1en; J. D . Bro. John J. MoAuly;
Organiat, Bro. G. Andrews; S. D., Bro. F. 9. S.s Bro. R. MoVicar; J. S., Bro. W. A.
Welch; J. D., Bro. A. P. Corneil; S. S., lue;Tlr i.AluMVcr .o
Bro. Thos. Scorah; J. S., Bro. B. Robinson; 0. le, Bro. A lKn oVia, .o
I. G., Bro. J. F. MacEwen; Tyler. Bro. E. j~Bo acl cinn
Bail; D. of C.,*Bro. W. Perry. 1'SHnLrRHAnion.-Oflicers3ofEurekaLodge,

CLixToN. - Officers of Clifton Lodge, Ne. No. 42, held at Sheet Harbor, . S., and
254, held at Clifton, Ont., and installed by installed. by W Bro J H Baicain:-
W. Bro. Samuel Smith, on Jaly 29Lh, 1877 1 P M, W Bro J H Balcaw; W M,

-I.PM.,W. ro. obet ibinsn; I~'W Bro Thomas A Baker - S W, Bro William
-1M., W. Bro. .W.betRobnson; B. Rutledge; J W, Bro Geo Smith. Treasuror,
MW.CrwodW. Bro. C.W.Betng.W. r.~o Bro Hugli uann; Secretary, Bro John W
Trea. rwo ry PrstnSe., Bro. H oa;Iall; S D, Bro Angus Cruickshanks; J D,
Johns. J. enry Chp,Bro.i GSer. BRou Pro David Drake; S S, Bro Wna F Bontilier;
John, Joh C erson J.Cha ., Bro. angle Roh;J S, Bro Geo Dau, I G. Bro WM Witt-
SeweUl; S.S., Bro. James Tattersail; 1 ee;Tlr r onPHgn
Bro. «Richard Fierness; I. G., Bro. Jno. J. Lcc!npoRT.-Officers cf Taylor Lodge, No.
Bell; Tyler, Bro. Chas. Newman; D. cf C., 612, R. N. S., held at Lockport, N. S., and in-
Bro. Wm. L. Flaherty. stalled by W. Bro. W. Brown, on April

TiroiriNILL. - OffilerS cf Pattorson. 24th, 1877:-I. P. M., W. Uro. Michael
Lodlge, No. 265, held at Thornhill, and in. Brown; W. M., W. Bro. Wynne Johnston;
stalled by W. Bro. John Fisher on 24th S. W., Bro. Lewis C. Johuston, J. W. Bro.
Jane, 1877--l P M, W Bro Win C l?atter- Jacob G. Locke; Treasurer, Bro. James G.
con; W M, W Bro John Laue; S W, Bro, Alla.,; Secretary, Bro. James E. Richard-
James Martin. J W, Bro John McConnell, son; S. D., Bro. Lascelle McDonald, J. D.,
Treasurer, Bro Wm A Kirkpatrick; Secre. Bro. tavid Peterson; S. S., Bro. Thomias
tary, Bra Jas Me Donald; S D, Bro W 12 Copear 1; J. S., Bro. Thomas Williams;
Lubbock; JD, Bro W RBowman; 8, Bro Tylier, Bro. Winslow IdoMillan.
Edward Martin; J S, Bro J Bmnmwell; 1 C, ARicUÂ&T.-Officer9 of Richmond Lodgo, Nu. CibeId
Bro David Duncan, Tyler, Bro John Black, ,Arichat, and lnstzalled by %Y. Bru. Cluuxb, on 16th

DfCBrJ wN'Mareh, 1877- IPM, Ancirùw Campbl1; %V M, W BDo , Br eWNrris. Cutier; S W, 3os Rt Thomson; J W, JobnH Rlindrous;
EnR\. -Officers of W'ellUngt:n Lodge, Nýo. Tr -asurer, Edvvard E Binch, .3ccrctars- PeLer Orasby;

271 hed a Em, nd nstlld b w.~ 8 D, Peter Ciampbefl, J D, Ib-jac B.rnum, 8 S9. J G271, eld t E -n, ad insalle by . C lough, J S, Hl 1 Fix-att, M D, 1 G, Peter Bostiet,
Pettiford, on June 25 th, 1877--I. P. M., W. Tyler, lEchael J Murphy.
Bro. lilas L. Burnham; W. hl, W. Bro.; GRA.ND LODUE 0F NEW BRUN**SWICE.
Thosgr M. Yill; S. W., Bro. Wm. Conboy; Dsmr.Officers of Susisi Lodge, Nu. 4, hold
J. W., «P-ro. John Willis; Treas., Bro. Jas. at Dorchezter, andti nstani by W. Bro. J. P. Teed.-
Crozier; S-,c'y, Bro. Wrn. MeDowell; Chap., 1 P M, A E .&ulton; W M C E Knapp; S IV, Wfm
Bro. Hugb Mlilloy; S. D., Bro. Dugald Rlebartisn; J W, Peter àsgau; Tressrer, S I

Campell J.D., h.~ Ovrlan; Ser-rds Chand ter. Secret .ry, E A CharLora S D. J F Teod.
Cambel -. ., h..a.Ovelan; tewrds JD J TCool., S8, T NAdans; J é,J liendry; I 0.Bros. H.' McNaughton, and Stephen Lic- 1 C1.andtor; Tyler, S Cole.


